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NEW !ledge Company. There waa no formal Zell’8 Popular Encyclopedia, Gf^TV/TTÏÏ * I 'TTTN (r

e;",K;o.*ïïï‘rar^S,hVl'S!| Dictionary and Gazetteer. OVTO-VJ-JU J. JJ. ALT VJT
men of all degrees crowded to see wh; t ( ------- - -

ses» H5S5B EiSSSSSÿl
Indications of soul that had ever been botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law,
63Cn in their faces. Religions, Meehanira, Irehiteoture. Manafac-

Thc three partners sat down to snppcr
and gazed sadly at the empty chair. The ttll ai^ecta This valuable work can be had of 
rn ljor finally broke the silence. Messrs. A. Stoergcr & Co.. (Room No. 3) 10b

‘A (Man coulUn'. have died more ^“^treet.«. John.N. ofth
nobly, said he. Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work,

“Christian 1” exclaimed the deacon, also for Family Bibles and other superior sub- 
“The publicans and harlots shall go into scription Books.
the kingdom ’fore you—an’ me 1 We only Wnte&rpart a! STOERGER A CO., 
offered our money; while he gave his feb 10 106PrinceWm.street.
life."

“Blessed be the promises,” said the 
.professor. “ ‘Give and it shall be given 
unto yon.’ Joç gave his life : can we be
lieve he will get anything less in return?”

“Ef burnt ofTrln’s ’ll make an atouc-

MAFLE HILL. IN TBS CEMETERY AT NEW, OX- hls seat at the breakfast-table, where the 
tea-cups, salt-cellars, and slop-bowls that

Written hy the late Joseph M. BielL,after the «.he heated aÜfcttfJ struck. - _
eholera season of 1838.1 At a party, while a young lady was

nm among ye, silent habitants, V. . , playing with peculiar brilliancy of touch, 
E™”lïndÿ*&tànsnJwnïÂu . a bystander bachelor exclaimed, “I’d give

FASHION.
Embroiderodlashcs aresoraethlqg new. 

They are of Mack watered silk, embroid
ered with black floss and flntk jet beads ; 
or ofblack, embroidered in colors. They 
are very handsome, and destined to be
come very fashionable.

Napoleon blue will be one of the fash
ionable colors in Easter costumes, also 
mahogany-brown, which is shown in a 
dozen different shades. A modification 
of the redingote will be the most fashion
able street garment.

Evening dresses are no longer made 
with very deep trains, and the overskirt 
as It used to be is entirely done away 
with. All the trimming intended to be 
seen is concentrated on the frontbréadth, 
and the court train commenc.es at the side 
seam's. There is something very elegant 
about this' new style.

A. Novelty!
_____ ___ .

“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT.” •

to Ms IrpHE Subscriber begs to announce 
I friends and the public generally that he

ENTERTAINMENT thAbov^dellsh'ful pro
perty on the MAN AW AGON ISU ROAD. This 
place is beautifully situated about five muer 
from the eity. and the drive presents a great
variety dt scenery. ___

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
el Maple Hill are admirably adapted for-ODT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, Fit* of charge, on applica
tion to the Prop] let >r.

•rts.
150 Pieces of the above Just Received 

at FAIRALI & SMITH’S,Whichspreadscorruption's couçhnbovetheair, 
Because, forsooth, the mould is damp below. 

None to the arms of Mother Earth may go,
Save the unfriended stranger and the slave :

^Ud pay smalnributo'for’thtirltimble gravé t 
They lie till others come the same bnef rest to 

crave.

p-

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor. JOHN WILSON,

No. 3 Brick Block
luly!9 aa Prince William Street.jtin 23CARD. .

T>. E. DtJISrHAM THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every alternoon from the office, »

No. 51 Prince William Street.

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
What menus these lengthened mounds of wtiit-

Which*1spread* like margins round death’s

Nor gTMsfno^flower, nor wood here springs to

The cheeriest desolation to assuage :
Here lie the spoils of pestilential rage..

The shroudless victims of the fiend dis 
The just, the venal, infancy and ape : ;

In quick-limed trenches mingle all degre 
Robbing both priest and worm of their t 

tomed fees.

Thousands are cast in these devouring beds,-- 
The^roud. the base,—ay, even the wretched

Intrudes, unfrowned at, among haughty heads.
* One fearful despot, in his sweeping track, 
Shook his fell scourge o’er slave's and master a 

back ; ,
And here they lie ! and'of the smi tten host 

What memory remains ? They dted, good lack I 
New friends, new mates,—Mgrets are quickly
Save where some cherished name hath left its 

—debts uncrossed.

architect.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings Would do well to esll at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, mesons, Ac., 
ae the Subscriber gu-ira/tfee» to give ail the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so oombined as to mske 
the outlay worth, when^finished, what it cost.

ment nowadays,” said the jieacon, “lie’s 
done*his best; an’ nobody could do- 
more.”

The deacon took upon himself the 
mournful duty and pleasure of making a 
headboard for his deceased partner, and 
of painting thereon, a suitable inscrip
tion. For hours did the deacon rack his 
brain for a passage of scripture which 
would be " appropriate ; and he finally 
painted on the headboard the verse,— 

‘^Greater love hath no man than this, 
that a man lay down his life for his 
friends.” .

But while it was drying, and the deacon 
was absent for a few moments, some het
erodox person strolled in, read the in
scription, and, seizing the paint-brush, 
wrote,— , ,

“ How "bout a feller that saves Ingin 
babies thet haln’t his friends?”

And thus reads the inscription to this 
day.—From the “Quickledge Partners/' in 
March Old and New. ■

-| -| TTOGSHEADS MARTEL 1 1 11 BRANDY, Ayeats old;
10 hhds. I Pinet, Castillon & Co s*
40 qr-ensksj BRANDY, 1872 s .
SÔnr-eaflks Geo. Sayer & Co’s. Brandy, 1873 ; 
3o “ Jas. Honnessy & Co's. “ 1672 ;

100 cases Gules Robin's Pale 
. 1200 Martel’s Pate:

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock. 1>0 “ Henness^sPale and Dark ;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PALE

Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
Of latest and best designs,

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

ease,—
pints andes.

4 puuTol’D DEMBRARA RUMi 
10 hhds. 1 CORK MALT AVHISKEY,
15 qr-casfrs/ Hewitt’s 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
23 " * Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry; . „
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman & Son s Port;
7 " London Dock Port ;

23 octaves

Regular Carriers will deliver the
at theirpaper to Subscribers In the City, 

places of business or residences, imme
diately after it Is issued.

With a GOOD AND WgLL SKLECTZD STOCK OF
TINWARE and other requisites, usually found 
in such an establishment, AT low*st bates. 
Parties in want ofsuch would do well by calling

^fOrePJ0hH^ILS0hNreC. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE,

Ko. 60 (Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Draught.
All kinds of Havana Cigars. nov 15

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at 80.20, or 
85, postage paid at office of delivery.

Jim Backsey’s Burning.
As the saloon was of nnpainted boards, 

and unplastered, the flames made rapid 
progress ; so. that Jim Slipson, tho pro
prietor, had barely time to save two or 
three armfuls of bottles. With these he 
retired to the opposite side of the street, 
where the spectators stood ; and he was 
mournfully contemplating the effect Of 
caloric upon alcohol, when he suddenly 
started and exclaimed, —

“Good God I Injin Mary’s In the loft 
over the saloon!"

“Who’s that?" asked the deacon, who

THE DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s
110 cases s(joints) Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt 

-casks Jas. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis- THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE25 qr-
50coses* ’ do. do. do.;

9ILL&ACC0UNTC0LLECTING AGENCY, rr^a-*
- ,| 20 hhds.
IT Pi’inoess Street,

Is Issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West,I 25 qr-caeks >KEY GENEVA, daily-expected.

. 1100 cases j ' •
150 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;

Opposite Ritchie’s Building. --St. John. N. B. 1180 barrels
Coope & Co's, and Bibber's, pts. and qts.

| 15 qr-casks GINGER WINB, ScoCtehfT ^ J
cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch ADVERTISING RATES.• Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin, Ginger Brandy., »
tefsT cfo-sGicIi™ Demid’S & ! On and after January 1st 1Ô74, the 
La Flora’s CIGARS ; ” lollowing rates will be charged for

15» hfcheRs Loruion Cor^où Teajfrom^ to 33c.; Transfent Advertising tothls-pfiper : , , 
40 cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum ;

3 casks Bourbon Whiskey^
14 Dock street.

This roofless tomb, where wind and sun and ram 
Beat on these shapeless bones, disjointed white, 

Bleached by the heat of day and dews of Bight.
A lizard nestles in yon grinning shell.

Sports in those sockets, once twin-orbs pf light 
Ye dead, ye deed ! more humbling truths ye tell 
In one brief hour than in a thousand sermons

Subscription Price One Dollar, in- 
must bevariably in Advance. Postage 

naid at the office of delivery.The Best Selling Book of the Year-BUTTER!
rrmis AGENCY has been established for the 
JL pr -nipt and economical collection of. Hu Is, 
Notes, Routs and Accounts of every description.Wild Life 450

dwell.

I am among ye ; and I feel a stem 
And bitter joy-in rending from the grave 

Its vanity of monument and urn. h&d joined toe crowd.
“She’s-well, not nxac’ly one of your 

brave, , kind, deac’n,” replied Jim. “She come
Andyon°poortwretehfo*erIwhMi the^ank weeds | las’ night with her young ’un, an’ wanted

to sleep (bar till mornin’.”
“ Some .poor, depraved creature, I

Just Received : .* 20 M
Hbad Office : Montreal. Branches in Hali, 

fax, Quebec and Toronto. Jan 21 If 25 boxes
IN THESO TUB S Brandy. Brandy. For Advertisements of Governments 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
___________________________________ _ Companys and other public bodies,—ftirso D’nagij&afe1’ 1"4 °,1,r

First Insertion, per inch.'.
Each Additional Insertion

FAR WESTChoice Dairy Batter ! feb 5

Not sooner will breed worms. Life breêds in
AUke^Wh bannered aisles, or bleak and | s’pose,” sighed tho deacon. , .

barren heath. 1 “Well,” said Jim, prudently massing on
T, , ., , his front most of Ms ou:lylngbolt!cs, “I

•■ESSa |3BSE3Fjg«£sE’àh' S3SW*"
----------  -------- --- I And meet thy terrors with unflinching eyes. Mary ain’t no belter’n the rest. But osp

Wheredarta thespiritwhenthebodyd.e^ _ body’s too good to be roasted-least- 
lJfura\eHfeh-üffifrtoîhWopeVaU',S^' ways, in this world,” continued Jim Slip-

„ ^ I A cord to guide my path : break that for me, son, remembering the deacon s ground-,
No. » Germain Street, l»d barter with a snail my hours of misery. WOrks of belief, and treating it withpolite

. lorro.n.imcnTHMKBTj

j'afssiîîifïus.'— w" Less cunning brutes? The power to combat ( 6 ground to extinguish its flam-
A FINE LOT Of AndWpractice it His truth ? To fhwn and lie, ing clothing, disclosed the coppery, dull,

__ __ _ • , , T, , DAnd rail n t tyrants, till himself grows strong. heavy, impassive features of Indian Mary.P. E. Iflland and Buctouohe Bar -His faith? Believe o^ou forever -aSorayl’* shouted tbn crowd. Mary
. Spreading a heUo or earth to build » heaven on I had been ^eeB very often at Spurtip; but

never before had Spurtip felt Itself called 
HU grandeur, glorx-what ? A tinselled robe 1 ,p0B to exhibit any respect for her.

T and WELL «.tvouara | Th.t gnardeth ^ ^cleaves It was very evident that Mary had been
cTsPARROwT Proprietor; jHu^en^hieh binds the and leaves drunk, or both;for she stood

Yields to the gripe of a chirurgeon s pill. stupidly rubbing her eyes for several mo-
He conquers worlds, at Vtft a hide to fill ; ments.
F n̂md'(iley^rwXrfoo:0,h0oa,]^s^. ,, “Didn’t you say she brought a child 

Teems but with folly—pride would call U fate ; with her?” asked the professor of Jim 
And each new age hath dawned new follies to 1 ^

create.

Just Received in Store, from Liverpool, via 
Halifax : IMPROVED ......... #1-00rom Sussex.

Will Be sold low for Cash, 

dec 16

0.60Two Qr-casks Pale Brandy.
(VINTAGE 1850.)

One fir-cask DARK BRANDY,
(VINTAGE 1883.)

€X'

PERSONAL ADVENTURES FOR ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per inch....
Each Additional Insertion..

FOR AUCTIONS.

ICE-CREEPER #0.86Victoria Dining Saloon, 0.40OF A

■\TTE invite the special attention of Ladies 
Yv and Gentlemen, who -desire protection ,

from falling on the ice, to our assortment of an First Insertion, per Inch...........
Each Additional Insertion....

Certificates of growth can be shewn for these 
Brandies.

feb 16Border Mountain Man ! .... #i.t
HILYARD & RUDDOCK. 33

Teas.Teas. FOR CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS AND
religious societies.

IMPROVEDDURING A PERIOD OF <
1

, I X C E-C ft E Rj DP .E E I First Insertion, per inch...........
Each Additional Insertion....

.... #o.èoOVER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS X ANDING ex Scandinavian, via Portland 
JLi and doily expected

404 HALF CHESTS

0.30

OYSTERS ! Jof Keren| Indention,

ithout any doubt, the neatest and beat
ADVERTISEMENT OF|

Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 
with Kit Carson and others : Captivity and 

Life among the Comanches ; Service un
der Doniphan in the War with Mexico 

arid in tho Mexican War against 
tho French ; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches,Grizzly 
Bears, etc., etc.1 etc..

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
. Rooms Wanted, 

Articles Lost, 
Articles Found, 

Houses to Let. 
Removals,

Laioi
may 2b IVew Season’s

For sale at
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Germain street.KAISOW CONGOUS !OAKUM. jam 9

American Refined IronSlipson.
“G<M>d God, yes !” exclaimed Jim, sen-

annshu V.™ Band Mil. iSSSS^Saf l2tf SSSSS
200 Oils. Very Good Quality hs,“iw«i n»b,«

TXth^eiar^ftn\ehegodu"oraÏÏLTm™d ; BtaredVacantly at Jim for a moment ; 
And freedom o’er a world her banner rears, then she uttered a piercing scream ami

Yen. sonhists mouth new creeds fresh slaves to attempted to enter the burning building
jigsaw™. ....... », gtÆ'SSKîS

—From the March Old and New. crowd with a fierce, hopeless glare in her.
eyes, white every few seconds she uttered 
a horrible cry, half groan, half yell, which 
made even )he most whiskey-hardened 

„ „ , men shiver and turn pale.
UNITED states. hundred dollars for whoever'11 get

A New York professor is lecturing on that baby !” shouted'tlie major, 
the cultivation oi the car. He doesn’t say Nobody stirred. There were plenty 

I when is the best time to pull it. of Impecunious men at Spurtip ; hot none
seemed tnclined.to earn money in exact- Samnel A. Adams was recently granted I ly thia manner.

CHRISTMAS/ HOLIDAYS !» divorce by.a Vermont célirt on account „ Two hundred!’ cried the professor. 
V 0f the “intolerable severity of Sarah,his “Three !” roared the deacon. "It’s a

wlfe.>- | little heathen, and it runs a double

The ministers of'St. Joseph, Mo., pro- I I^alnt no use tryln’,’’ remarked 
poe sto send a committee to the different geventeener, ex-member of an eastern

I newspapers to i>ray for the editors, five department. “No feller cud live in
I There- Is a probability that the editoi8 will that there Are more’n half a-mlnll. Hc d 

be able to stand it. • bev to breathe, an’ then ’twould be all
„„ T.„„ w „ The small-pox continues to spread In “^That^you a yellin’ over ÿer loss,

bl J -t": — Smith Windham, Conn. All business I Jim?” pleasantly asked Joe Bncksey,
places and schools are closed and the sur- edging into the crowd, and patting theTailoring Establishment ! upon^um^î8 The6vPùîaCge ÎTwuTinigh |^^I^feiSSLBto,oietapîb

I isolated. ‘ devil V* said Jim, as Mary uttered an-

LOGAN & KINDS AY,

____________62 King street.
*

&c., &c., &c.,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and ./foe cents for each additlomtl line.

feb 12
BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS Oysters and Smelts. Jlist received and in store, ex brig British 

Queen;
»

200 Bundles %Uu amd %lu.
OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Full Page Original 
Engravings, and>

Hand-Paekedl OjA K PIH. Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
.Jets,; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in-2O..BfŒs0ï8TIiRSi

For Sale at „ „ _ .10 Water Street.

J. D. TURNER

BOUND IBONJ.^™'For sale by
JAMES L. DUNN* C0.r, No Discounts xoill be made on theserife'oct 8 dec 30

R. STEWART, 8,000 BARS %, % and;i Inch.
JfOTES AND NEWS. LONDON HOUSE,CHROMO-UKEHESS f THE MR 

IS ICOMEHE !
CONTRACTS FOR LONG TERMS,

63 a2d»RwateBritra'ot. . with or without changes, maybe made

WILD LIFE"!Is‘tS,Co"^“p““
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN Sept. 8th, 1873. . jan 17

Toys and Fancy Goods.
NEW FALL GOODS ! for yearly advertising will 

the advantages of Transient
A. Large and varied stock Car Contracts 

secure all -1 __
advertisements'at a very much lower rate.

4 M. McLEOD.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted, j ju(ej|Se|y Interesting Book [ januahy I7th, 1874.

F I, <7IT R !

BRICKS:

In Exya English Cloth, Gilt DeS'JjJo p“ côpL 

In Bfrle..^1 00 per copy.

SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 
any address, where it cannot be obtained through 
a local agout. _____
Local Agents Wanted I

To whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books, to., Addles

M. JttcLEOD,
r»x~4&, St. John, N. B.

A further supply of thisPer " Ladv Darling,” ** Sidonian,” Ao.

including a nice lot of

ROCKING HOUSES,

AT USUAL LOW BATES.

No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

In every Department.
JUST RECEIVED.Further shipments per " Tsmalip," "Assyria, 

•fevern," "Ciugalese.'* Ac.
VaMAMBL V BOVO.

In store and for sale :
AGENTS wi I Please send orders in at once. BMj^TE A ROSE. STO Bbls. SPINKS EX..

More Local Agento Wauted. | ™ “ Pride of 0Wi..|g “ OurMil,^

_____ “ White Pigeon, 200 “ North Shore,
M. McLEOD, l 900 ” Bakers Choice, 200 Perfection.

Gen; Agent J 300 “ MU wood Extra. 200 Norwood.
--- .* Wilkinson.

sep 8

Brass Tube,
nov 16 3m 1000

BS. SORTED SIZES. Low for 
cash.IN E W 900 L jnn 26BOWES A EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
100

__________________________________________________________________________Hair Regenerator. •<

STEAM SERVICE GARDER & FLOWER |cmtte4gg^^|HS00SB^fc^
SEEDS >fCb* Albion Liniment?''^1 ian17

100100 " Glenlauson,feb 17jan, 5 dw tf

I The coy and unsophisticated commer- other cry.
*lal traveller from Boston will no longei Joe. picked up a bucket of water, and

„,d0,.,tbe.„d ffLtiaJ'lr.LÏ.ÏÏ SaS 
CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.I^5 TSf SK.'TiStiSit;

r® Gevmti. Street, jrS&iSSXT S''«■ SS.S'»*

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). | ployers have discovered that the game move rapidny ; and many men, thoughpublic m- k-Hxr^2’bZZZ 

Ftohion. and work warranted \ gt|totlon8| a first-class, genuine lcP"’ Lowd L J Ô e Ba^s e7, h»«ess. imirlcss,

aged 21, and covered with scales which bcardlcss and almost black, emerged 
alternately fall off and are renewed. The from tbe blazing building with a dirty 
scales cover some portions of the body bundle In his arms. He had nearly 
to the thickness of half an inch and look erossed the street, when suddenly he 
like dried codfish skin. The ovse is con- stopped, screamed, “Catch it!" threw 

ri^HE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest J side red beyond the. reach of care, and the the child, and dropped face downwards, 
JL and best assortments of poor victim looks to death as an improve- on the ground.
„ „ . „ ment upon life. The deacon was by his side In an in-Cooking, Hall, Parlor ana gtant, shouting for water and oil, as

Shop Stoves GENERAL. he tenderly turned the insensible form
To curb a fast young man—Bridal him. over
“Kiss me,” was all that she said- “No go," said Seventeener, giving 

CHEAP FOB CA.SH ! I [Modern novel.]—That w^s “enough know it by his lips
I said to any young man. an- nese ; he won't never breathe nothing

Benedict says the curtain lecture season else.” ,
lasts from January 1 to December 31, “Joe, Joe,” cried the deacon, while
™8 m tlie weather ac- the big tears fell from his rugged lace.

" and no postponement on the weather ac „God^iave mercy on yer SOul.”
I count. From beueath the cruelly singed eye

brows and lashes, Joe’s good-natured 
eyes opened j bis cracked lips parted and 
smiled ; be tried to speak, but suddenly 
gasped, shivered ; and then the deacon 
knew by the way Joe’s head hung over 
the kind old arm that supported It, that 
his partner had drawn his last divi
dend.

For some moments the crowd stood In 
respectful silence ; then Jim Simpson 
Invited' the crowd to open his few 
remaining bottles, and drink deep to 
joe’s good luck In the next world. 
A stretcher was then improvised, and 
Joe was carried to the office t f the Qiick-

OS TUB
JAMES REID, IMClramiclii ! for sprungSent by Mail to All Parts of the

DOMINION s
TAR. LEARY—Dear sf“—l’ have been afflicted 
1 ) with Rheumatism for thirteen years.

--------- | have tried every rned cine recommended, but

oüœ^:TPic«
^unU^WAouâ».Ua 0rderet0th6 Sîtè'teed. pieose give

4S- Send fnr Catalogne, which we mail | it publicity, 
gratis to all who wish.

CHASK BROTHERS A BOWMAN,
SEEDSMEN.

a suitable steamer on the route between

CHATHAM AND INDIANTOWN,

twice per week, and also between 

CHATHAM AND RBDBANK,

of navigation.

I

White and Colored

ANGOLA YARNS,
L. Spbnceb, Medical 

nov 29Stoves. Stoves. wSap“t!& All Numbers. 

WHITE & COLORED
twice per week, during life season

For farther information aj'PU'to

wrimrETHitK |f^3ST
20 Nelson street.nov 29 . «

^LACK OIL-Fot wounds on horses—10 gross K|^|"|”|"| |NG COTTUm V. 
in Store. H. L. SPENCER, |

Angola & Cotton Mendings.
FjAJSTCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers, lw
64 Charlotte Street,

M. KELLY. 
Public Works.Chief Commissioner 

Office of Public Works. Fredericton, 
January 20,1874.

20 Nelson street. 

ARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure
for coW-lU gross mS^,CER_

20 Nelson street.

nov 29
feb 6

To be found in the eity.

THOMSON'S AUGERS cure

w. W. JORDAN,
JW Call and see" Spencer’s Hon-Freezlng Violet Ink

OHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
© dor Will send orders t^ ^ spENCER-

20 Nelson street.

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
Cor Canterbuiv and Church streets, 

nov 25 u w ly
a Market Square^

feb 12_________________________—------,
Pure Grey Buckwheat.Just received via Halifax : feT. JOHN, TV. B.

COOPER BROS., « CASES nov 29
The lady who obtained $23,000 for a 

breach of promise says she is ready for
Jan 3.) MOLASSES-MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF looo M-saerHams.Hams.Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,• PATENT POWER LOOMS, 1 he samc prlce’tcn per ccntum 44 Charlotte street.3oled

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill*, .<wdl, Bridget, if I engage you, I shall
Cheeks, Ginghams, &c., . [ you t0 gtay at home whenever Ï

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! I wh,h to go out.” “ Well, ma’am, I have 
TO PRESS Do. | n0 objections, providin’ you do the same 

when I wish to go out.”

Assorted, !~j to VA inch. JUST RECEIVED 2 CASES 54 Puncheons Eggs.Eggs.
T. McAVITY ft SONS,

Sugar Cured Hams. BRIT1®11 INLAND, JUST RECEIVED:

fresh eggs.
J. 8. TURNER.

7 and 9 Water street.Do. feb 3 I -w- ANDING at North Market Wharf, per schr. 
■ - I 4j Charlie Bell, from Boston. 3 casesJ. 8. TURNER.-feb 6Thread and Yarn Polishers. &c. XN STORE.—700 bushel. P. E. Island OATSThe most artful dodger Is a married 

BETHBSOA STREET FOUNDRY, I man who lives In this city. He polhts 
Burnley, LznoasUre. ^^, | ^ pr (Je to the shattered wall opposite

y
m20 «es feb 1BERT< N BROS.jan 31
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|lg EclcgrapbSt. John Stock Exchange.
Board Room. Feb. 20thi-1874.| abandoned the original scheme,,will take 

♦ 1 steps for uniting Fort Garry and Pem
bina by rail next snnimer, and push 
westward to the Pacific. We sincerely 
hope, in the interests of our Common 
country, that the scheme unfolded by the 
Premier will be heard of no more. A 
mongrel system of railroads with lake 
and river navigation will never do. The 
necessity for frequent breakages of bulk 
would render such a route unable.to 
compote with a. mule express 
oordnroy road. We should make an 
alliance with the Northern Pacific, or 
buy it, rather than .attempt to com- 
peto'with it in such a way. The best 
thing the Ministers could do, perhaps, 
would be, as bondholders of the North- 

Pacific, to force the concern into 
bankruptcy, and then buy it in on Gov
ernment account.

ç

fi»
J. L. STEWART,...■■■■■■• Editor. 

’ FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 20,1874.

OAK ATVD 'PITPflC MINE
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

Found, For Salis* Removed, or To Let 
see Auction columlv !

iShra tjrriAsk 
ouch Dir Bid

T I MB ER
For Ship BniKBng purposes, constantly on hand. Also

ed
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
*100 5p.c. 167 : 

2.10 4 
200 8 
100 4 
1(0 5'A 
100 4re

Bank of New Brunswick,
“ “ B. N. America,
" “ Montreal,

Maritime Bank,
People's Bank,
St. Stephen Bank,
Stadacona Bank,
Spring Hill C. M. Co.,
Joggins Ç. M. Co.,
People’s Street Rly. Co.,
St. George Rod Uramte,
Victoria Hotel Co.,
Suspension Bridge Co.,
St. John Gas Co.. .
Victoria Skatlhg Rink.
Confederate Life Ins. Co., 
loyal Canadian Fire Ins.
Ç. B. Patent Tanning Co.

I Sussex Boot k Shoe M. Co.
Ottawa City Bonds,
Academy of Mario. .,,
Parrsboro R. and deal M 
St. Stephen Ry. 1st M, B.,
Cole brook Rolling Mills,
Moosepath Driving Park*.
City School Debentures,
Corporation Bonds,
South Bay Boom Co.,
Carleton Branch Ry.,

** 1st M. Bonds,
Western Extension Ry.,
*ort Philip Free Stone, 
tf. F. Knitting M. Co..

M. Warehousing A D. Co.
N. B. Electric Tel. Co.,
Fredericton Boom Co.,
Central Fire Ins. Cor,
St John W. k S. Deben.

Do. do. Carleton,
Do. Reed’s Point. Pet- 

tingill Property, etc.,
Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, 9%:

Do. do., sight, aw4 î
Drafts on U. S. currency, 10M discount

%
192Hew Advertisements, x

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements

87 86}i
BIRCH, «Sco., &e.WHITE BIIN E, Catholics and Schools. [To the Associated Press.I100

». A. GHEGOBY. ,^ m John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

120SBIn New Brunswick the Catholics are 
looking hopefully forward to the disal
lowance of the New Brunswick Com- 

jjppn Schools Act, in accordance with 
a Parliamentary address, or its repeal 
by the Legislature to be elected 
summer. They have refused to accept 
the concessions offered them by the 
Government and know that it is useless 
to appeal to the legislature as at pre
sent constituted. In Ptfnco Edward Is
land a quiet but determined effort is 
•making for the establishment of sepa
rate schools. Mr. J. C. Pope, in an ad
dress to his constituents in explanation 
of his intention not to be a candidate 
for Parliament, said Mr. Laird and his 
party had satisfied the Catholic Bishop 
that they would have the school ques
tion settled satisfactorily at Ottawa,and, 
as he could not ask Catholic electors to 
incur episcopal censure by voting for 
him, he retired from the field. It re
mains to be seen whether Mr. Laird and 
Mr. Mackenzie will grant what Mr. 
Pope and Sir John Macdonald refused- 
separate schools. In Nova Scotia the 
present school agitation seems to have 
been started by the Protestants of Hali
fax. The Nova Scotia school system is 
non-sectarian, and yet the Catholics en
joy such advantages under it in the 
towns that they have been quiet. These 
advantages, like those enjoyed by the 
Catholics on the western side of oui- 
harbor, were granted by the School 
Trustees. A movement is now on foot 
in Halifax for having the School Trus
tees of the city elected, instead of ap
pointed, the object evidently being to 
secure the abolition of the present ar
rangement with the Catholics, 
agitators, if such is 
fools, oven though they include the Rev.

New York, Feb. 19.
Gold 1124; sterling exchange 485 a 

4884 mouey 4 per cent.
John E. Simmons, convicted of man

slaughter iu the third degree, by killing 
Nicholas W. Duryea, In December, 1872, 
was sentenced to three years and six 
months in States Prison at hard labor.

Fears of the loss of the Ironclad Dic
tator are dispelled by her safe arrival at 
Key West to-day.

3 4 mo
OAee-FOOT OF BIMONDS STREET - - - 

Reference»—«toy, stewabt a co., s. d. Jewett a CO.
20Dissolving Views 

Miss Kate Stanton 
D Magee & Co

20
90100do 20100 4IN' E W Gr G> © 3_> S-! Satin Hate-

over a London and St. John Packets—
092". 105110 4 

20 3 105Luke Stewart- 100
90next AUCTIONS.- 55

Auction Card—
Clothing, Ac-

On First Pege: Poetry ; Notes and 
News ; and Jim Backsey’s Burning.

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

Hall & Hantngton 
E H LesterJust received by last Steamer : 1% 100

3 40
60Black French Merinos,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very chean.
London, Feb. 19—p. sc.

54 The Times says that the Earl of Derby 
Is to receive the portfolio of Secretary of 
State for the Foreign Department, and 
the Marquis of Salisbury that of Secre
tary of State for India. It is probable 
that Disraeli will complete his Cabinet 
to-night.
' it Is said that the Marquis of West
minster is to be made a duke.

An extensive cotton mill in Leeds was 
burned yesterday ; loss estimated at 8350, - 
000.

Vi'A 99ern
75
55CorsetM, Morocco Belts, ’

Cotton Mechlin Piet,
American Edging» ondLaees,

,J. it. Braces, Flexible Ribbons.

Adso, 3 eases CANADIAN TWEEDS : 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS :

At onr usual low rates."

WHOLESALE FTARHHOU8B....,w,,.„«w«m..w.«...«ww.

Personal.
Dr. James Christie has been appointed 

a visiting physician of the Public Hospi
tal in place of the late Dr. Keator.

Capt. John S. Hall has been appointed , 
to the command of the steamer New 
Brunswick, of the International Line.

Gold-veined Ebony . and Walnut 
Frames at Notman’s.

Brevities
An exhibition of dissolving views will 

be given in the Y. M. C. A. hall this even-

100»

99The Chignecto Canal.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

I am pleased to see “Marine” and Mr. 
Sibbald, C. E., indorsing my views In re
ference to Dorchester harbor and river, 

deep water terminus for the Inter-

3

1003
3 , Large fires arc reported in Dundee and 

Shields.
The India Government telegraphs that 

it now has an ample supply of grain to 
meet any demand from the distressed 
districts.

Consols 924 a 924; Wheat 12s 9d a 12s 
lid for California white ; 13s 3d a 13s 6d 
for club do. ; flour 28s a 29s.

..05 fe 57 King Street.
as a
colonial Railway and Chignecto Canal, 
as expressed by me in the "Sackv file Bor* 
derer last summer.

I may say there are very few men bet
ter acquainted with the Bay of Fundy 
and its head waters than I am, and for 
that reason say there is no other deep 
water harbor at the head of the Bay than 
Dorchester, and as “Marine” truly states, 
the only .one eastward of St. John. I will 
take the liberty to state how I believe 
eight miles of this Canal, from Dorches
ter to Shedlac, conld be constructed lor 
from two to three hundred thousand 

From Dorchester Island to

EVERITT & BUTLER. , 
J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

jan 16
“ Canard Line”—Special Notice.

With the view of diminishing the 
chances of collision, the steamers of this 
Line will henceforth take a specified 
course for ail seasons of the year. On 

ythe outward passage from Queenstown 
to New York or Boston, crossing meridi
an of 50 at 48 lat., or nothing to the north 
of 43. On the homeward passage, cross
ing the meridian of 50 at 42 lat., or 
nothing to the north of 42. Tickets for 
all steamers of this favorite Line can be 
secured at Hall & Hanington’s Ticket 
Agency.

DR.
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

49-Teeth Extracted without peln 1>y the
49- ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "6* 

dec 16_______ _____ ________ '

ing.
Miss Stanton’s lecture in the Academy 

of Music is postponed Until Wednesday 
evening next.

A social re-union of Pioneer and Bea
con Lodges, I. O. O. F., wlU be held in 
their lodge room, Germain street, at half 
past eight o’clock, this evening. •

The ball last evening at the Bay View 
was a greater success than the previous 
one. The company was larger and every 
thing passed off satisfactorily.

Albert Section, C. of T., gave an en
tertainment in the Portland Temperance 
Hall, last evening. The recitations, dia
logues and songs wore veiy creditable to' 
the young folks who took part.

A number of the employes on section 
10, Intercolonial railway, have presented 
Mrs. Rogers,wife of the person in charge 
of the work, with a watch and chain as 
a mark of respect.

There will be an investigation on Tues
day, at the Police Court, into the cause of 
the fire Wednesday night. It is thought 
to. have been the work of an incendiary.

The Advocate has found some, mean 
people. They stopped their papers be
cause some of the sentiments didYrot suit 
them, and now they go round borrowing 
their neighbors' papers. It would be à 
good idea to publish the names.

A correspondent writes us that a tele
graph line is to be put up from Rockland 
to Memramcook the first thing in the 
spring, and a steam ferry put on from 
Dorchester to Rockland and Hopewell, 
Albert" County.

On dit that A. G. Blakslee, Esq., will 
be a candidate for the Ldcal House for 
County at the next general election.

To Advertiser».
The circulation of the Tribune is at the 

present time very large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation or any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own 
interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates-

Shipping Hôte».
.7 he brig TFm. Landreth, Phillips, mas

ter, which lett Halifax on the 29th alt., 
with a general cargo, for St. John's, N. 
F., has been totally wrecked on the New
foundland coast. The crew were, rescu
ed and landed at St. John’s.

Dover, Feb. 3rd.—The bark Kathleen 
is still aground at the entrance to the 
harbor; a stage is being rigged from the 
vessel to the pier to land cargo.

Fortress Munroe, Feb. 17th.—Brig O.B. 
S Umar, from Cuba, fell in with the 
Brig Harmony, ofSt. John, N. B., in lat. 
30 N., ion. 78 W., with her rudder gone 
and in a sinking condition.

Liverpool, Feb. 17th.—The ship Confi
dence, of Quebec, Mcnzcs, master, from

of Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) Go».
New York, Feb. 20.

BOSTON’S COLLECTOR.
The indications arc that William A. 

Simmons will be confirmed Collector of 
Customs at Boston, notwithstanding the 
strong protests of Boston merchants.

[This appointment is attributed to the 
influence of jGen. Butler. It was made 

. without consultation with the merchants. 
Mr. Simmons is merely a political 
partisan, the office is given him 
as a reward for his services in 
Butler’s interests. ' The Post says : 
‘An ordinary country Postmaster is com

pelled to procure a list of endorsements 
of an imposing length before Jie is al
lowed even a hearing at Washington ;* in 
the case of the Boston Collectorship a 
mere partisan politician is raised to 
the responsible position with a secrecy 
and suddenness that shock the universal 
sentiment and arouse the common indig
nation.”]

MARIT IM E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
An Damnai Cam.

Her Majesty the Queen is suing the 
owners of the Ijprk Torrybnrn of 
p>rt for money paid by the Imperial 
Board of Trade for the relief of two sail
ors of the vessel who were left behind in ' 
the port of Savannah. The amount is 
only 827 or thereabouts, bat the Imperial 
Board is not going to lose the* money if 
it can be recovered. The case will come 
off in the Police Court on the 27th Inst.
The suit is brought under section 205 of 
the Merchants Shipping Act of 1854.
Cases-of this kind are very rare, only 
one having occurred in our court for 
years. F. A. Morrison, Esq., will con
duct the case for the Crown.

Indian Ink Mezzotintos at Notman’s.

The.“CanadIan Sunday School Organ” 
is one of the finest collections of sacred 
music published. For sale at Landry & 
McCarthy’s.

Steinway’s and Chickering’s Pianos at 
E. Peiler & Bro’s.

Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have just 
received a further supply of the “ Loyal 
Opposition Galop,” oûe of the most popu
lar compositions of the day.

Oyiteri. Oyster». Oyster».
Shemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, ney. 
No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 76 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received

dollars.
South Rockland, a distance of one-third 
of a mile across the river, the bottom is- 
hard gravel. A wall of masonry could be 
built across at that place with one or 
more gâtes (such as those used in the 
old country), for’ships to pass in and out 
at high water. This wall wonhl answer 
a three-fold purpose—first, make 8 miles 

The of canal with small improvements so that 
small vessels could sail and larger 

be towed to the mouth of the

thisCash AdvancesStorage in Bondi or Free-
on all descriptions of Merchadisc. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMK8 D. U’2Sri5IF.L.,i
MANUFACTURER OF

their intention, are
OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!

Women’s misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES George M. Grant, and will be sorry 
’ m serge. KID AND GRAIN LEATHER. enough, hereafter, if they succeed in

carrying out their desires, for the abo
lition of the existing arrangements with 
the Catholic schools would be followed 
by such a revolt along the whole line as 
occurred . in this Province when the 
Rand Regulation against long coats and 
dresses without paniers was published. 
Having peace, the Halifax people 
should sec that agitators do not tlis-

ones
canal proper ; second, a bridge across 
the river, which is much needed and will 
have to be built in a few years, if a dock 
is not built ; third, it would make one of 
the finest railway and loading clocks iu 
the Dominion, a place where the growiu; 
commerce of the Upper Provinces wonlc 
meet t at of the Lower Provinces and (he 
United States. By taking this route one 
hundred miles would be saved, by a ship 
or steamer from Quebec to St John or 
any port on the Bay of Fundy or United 
States, over the Bay Verte route, and 
ensure good harbors at both ends where 
ships could lay in safety until a favor
able chance to goto sea.

About thirty years ago an American 
company surveyed from Dorchester to 
Shedlac with a view to the construction 
of a canal. They reported (after explor
ing all other places) that this was the 
only place suitable for connecting the 
Straits with the Bay of Fundy. The 
company offered our Government of that 
day to build the canal for 20 years’ use, it 
then to go into the hands of the Govern
ment. It is somewhat strange that the 
Hon. A. J. Smith has not had influence 
enough in the past to have had 
a survey made ol this route. It 
is frilly expected by the western parishes 
of this County—Dorchester, Shedlac, 
Moncton and Salisbury—that, now hav
ing power, the Hon. Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries will have the proper steps 
taken that this route may be duly laid ber 
fore Parliament in the shape Of Engi
neers’ Reports. Hoping there will be no 
more public moneys wasted in making 
surveys in places where there is no har
bor at either end,

- . ST. JOBS, H. B.FACTORY, He. 36 DHIOH STREET,
inly 121y

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
LOWELL’S CONVICTION.

The trial of John M. Lowell, at Auburn, 
Me., for killing his wife, has resulted in 
a verdict of murder in the first degreed

LATEST PER CABLE.
Mr. Disraeli visits Windsor to-day to 

submit to the Queen a list of the new. 
Ministry. The Queen will hold a Council 
of State Saturday when the' resignation 
of Mr. Gladstone and his colleagues will 
be formally accepted and the seal of office 
conferred on the new Ministers.

Viscount Enfield will be summoned to 
the Chamber of Peers as Baron Strafford. 
Mr. Gladstone has advised the Queen to 
confer Knighthood, on Charles Reed, 
member of the late Parliament for Hack-

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds Î
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

ALT, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES $ •
ALSO:

tiirb it.

A Nice Place.
#Quebec is a nice place. There are a 

great many old families there, and tbey 
give a tone of chivalry and high morali
ty to the whole people. There is nothing 
like blood ; it tells. The little escapades 
of the scions of noble houses are usually 
overlooked in Quebec, but plebeian jour, 
nalists sometimes mention them in passr 
ing. It is so much worse for the jour
nalists, though, as they are left to the 
vengeance of the outraged families 
while the unfortunate victims of hot 
blood and evil circumstance are çareftil- 
ly protected and pardoned by the magis 
trates. Our readers will remember that 
about a year ago the immigration ageni 
or the Quebec Government, pol. Belle, 
was proved to have treated those en
trusted to his can: in the most shameful 
manner, making the women the object 
of criminal persecution. Well, neither 
coart nor Government has ever done 
anything about it. And now Mr. Chap- 
lean, Solicitor General of Quebec, Mr. 
Mosseau, M. P. P., and Mr. De St. 
George are before the public as actors in 
a disgraceful series of orgies that ended 
in an attempted suicide. A bad woman, 
a foolish young spendthrift named Lori- 

and thèse three aristocratic rascals

FIRST-CLASS COTTON” WARPS.
mHE above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
JL best material, and^warranted to give satUfitction.

WAREHOUSE............

sep 8 ly d&w

.......... .......... ...,R*ed’a Building, Water Street.
j. L. WOODWORTH, Agent. Paris journals reproduce in frill General 

Moltkc’s speech in the Reichstag, on the 
military bill, and comment on the gravity 
of the situation;DAVID MILLER,

. (Special to the News-')k kAiTOFAcrumia or
Ottawa, Feb. 13.

It is reported that a serious difficulty 
arose yesterday between the English and 
French members of the Cabinet respect
ing Riel, and it is now believed that the 
late Ministry did not guarantee an am
nesty, and the French Ministers insist 
that the present Cabinet shall take action 
In the matter upon its own responsibility. 
Senator Brown was telegraphed for, and 
arrived here this morning.

Lewis Carvell left last evening for St, 
John. Mackenzie expressed himself sat
isfied with the management of the Inter- 
colon'al road.

The sale of liquor in all saloons on 
lines of Government Railways is prohi
bited.

A protest is entered against Cunning! 
ham’s election, Marquette. Over seventy 

an estimate of the cost of the work. The d-ad vot< r i were personated In one French 
subject was disposed of by the Couucil 
refusing to read the bill. Bills prepared . 
by the Committee authorizing the re
moval of nuisances, and relating to the 
streets and highways, were ordered to 
be forwarded to the Legislature.. The 
Fire ..Committee had referred to them 
charges against a man named Evans in 
their ■employ, and the offer of the agent 
of the Fire extinguisher to let them have 
one of his machines on trial.

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Portland Town Council.
The Portland Town Council met last 

evening, with Coun. Jordan in the chair. 
The time of the meeting was occupied 
with a discussion of Conn. Fellows’ 
scheme for paving Main street. Nearly 
all the Councillors took part in the dis
cussion, but the principal speakers were 
Councillors Fellows and Gilbert. Thé 
latter opposed the expenditure, as the 
Town could not afford it. His speech 
was interspersed with the strong expres
sions and witty remarks for which tie 
Assessment Justice and Councillor is so 
noted. Coun. Fellows again submitted

AND DEAL» IN
I am yours,

Feb, 18,1874. Marine Surveyor.Real and Imitation(
Nova Scotia News.

Halifax is to have several trotting 
matches on Bedford Basin.

Mr. McDougall, M. P. P. for Hants has 
resigned his seat. ■ Hants, will theref.-. e 
be compelled to have another election— 
the third within a month.

1 HAIR GOODS !;
j

Sole Agentforthe Maritime Provinces

Sewing1
MACHINES ! The Chronicle says: Twenty of the 

ladles of Canning, King’s County, have 
formed themselves into a Temperance 
C unmittee, and have given the liquor
at wWch "time}* we ^presume,0 the^ladies Greenock, Nov. 29th, yia Lamlali, Feby. 
will try the Ohio plan on all who hold 5th for Pensacola, has foundered at sea.

The schooner Fred. E. Soammell, Bar- 
berie, master, from Cardenas for Boston, 
put into Norfolk on the 18th inst., with 
loss of sails.

The schooner IF. A. Gibson, Bray mas
ter, which arrived ycstérday from Clen- 
fiiegos, brings the first cargo of new 
crop molasses this season. It is consign
ed to Geo. S. DeForest, Esq.

The Lock man, Appleton,
: Heepeler, Web» te
n And Singer Menntkctnrlng,

TO KING STREET. polling place.mer,
are the dramatis personce. Lorimerwas 
madly devoted to the woman, had spent 
a fortune during the past year in the 
company of his mistress and his noble 
friends, and Mr. Solicitor General Cha- 
ploau and Mr. De St. George took her 
away from him for their own purposes 
or for his humiliation. Lorimer heard 
that the woman was not to bo seen by 
him again, became “like one frantic,” 
visited the Maison Doree several times

Fredericton, Feb. 19.
At a meeting of the Grand Division 

this evening an address was presented in 
behalf of the Order to His Honor Lt.* 
Governor Tilley by O. D. Wetmore, Esq., 
of St. John, with an eloquent introductory 
speech.

His Honor replied in a speech of forty 
minutes’ duration, in which he exhibited 
all his old energy, force and eloquence, 
dealing in a masterly manner with the 
statistical features of the liquor ques
tion.

feb 6
out.

Whole sale W arehouse, Alex Levingstone was so badly beaten 
on election day at Lingan that his life 
was despaired of. His breast bone was 
fractured In three places and his head and 
face badly cut and bruised. It is to be 
hoped his assailants will be discovered 
and punished for their inhuman treat
ment. Levingstone bears the name of a 
harmless and inoffensive man.—Cape Bre
ton Advocate.

CANTERBURY STR13"ET.

JUST., RECEIVED :

Boot Lasting ;
Linings ;
W ei>i>ing ;

Wild Life in the Far West.
Â volume bearing the above title has 

just been issued by a Hartlord publishing 
house. The book gives numerous inci
dents and details of life in the Far West 
in years now past, when civilization had
encroached still less on the home of the yrom the N. Y. Sun.
Indian. The author, Capt. James Hobbs, Harcourt, a little backwoods settlement 
has lived among the Comauclies and 0f Canada, with 233 inhabitants, recently 
knows whereof he writes. The id. n Ly (f poiied 451 votes for one candidate and 
the-hero of the stirring scenes of the none for the other. It is asserted that 

the author, is vouched for by ou)y ono man voted—tlic officer in charge 
Mr. Wm. L. Goodyear, a well know n citt- 0f the polling place. Bill Mann or Mc

Mullin couldn’t beat them.

Ceesar covered his bald head and grey 
hair with a laurel crown. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor covers grey • heads with the still 
more welcome locks of youth.

Kent Election—McLeod’s Majority.

A Virginia paper tells this horrible 
story. A boy of five and his sister aged 
seven, children of one Akers, of Alum 
Ridge township, got hold of a jug of 
brandy, and between them drank a quart 
of its contents. They went to sleep and 
were put to bed, both dying in a few 
hours. There was no liquor seller to 
blame in this instance, however, and no 
chance to work up a romantic tragedy 
of the babes-in thc-woods order, either.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.in search of her, and “on Sunday morn
ing, in his despair, shot himself.” Verily, 
Quebec is a nice place, and the Solicitor 
General a nice man.

es HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Fredericton, Feb. 19—Afternoon.

This afternoon Mr. Crawford explained 
the necessity for the establishment of the 
lock-up and the appointment of a magis
trate. The sessions are to order an as
sessment for the expense of erecting the 
proposed building.

Iu reply to Mr. Lindsay he said that 
the magistrate would be entitled to the 
same territorial jurisdiction as any other 
Justice of the I’cace. The sessions may 
build the lock-up or notas they choose.

Mr. Nowlan suggested that the juris
diction be of less extent than over the 
whole county.

The Attorney General said that when 
the Gloucester Stipendiary Magistrate 
Act passed, the Minister of Justice 
doubted whether the Local Legislature 
could give such officer the power usually 
vested under our statute in two magis
trates. He suggested that progress be 
reported, with leave to sit again, so that 
he could look ftirther into the matter. 
He differed from the Minister of Justice 
on the point. Progress was reported ac
cordingly.

Mr. Gough moved resolutions to bring 
down the papers relating to grants, etc., 
to New Brunswick Railway Company and 

, Chatham Branch Railway.
The Attorney General said the infor

mation would be given without an ad
dress.

Mr. Wedderhurn introduced a bill to 
7, authorize the ftirther issue of Carleton 

water debentures ; also a bill to vest in 
the Common Council of St. John the ap
pointment of the Recorder ; also a bill to 
provide fora special assessment on the 
East side of the harbor of St. John; also 
a market bill from St. John, all accom
panied by petitions.

Mr. Covert introduced a bill to incor
porate the St. Mary's, Suubury and Grand 
Lake Railway Company.

Mr. A1 ward introduced a bill A1 
to a part of -the St. Joliu Stn^Æ
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A Drunken Legislator.

The Religious Intelligencer says a 
member of the Legislature was so drunk 
on the floors of the House last Thursday 
that an adjournment was voted “to get 
rid of the disgusting scene; for his 
maudlin, idiotic look, and incoherent 
and silly utterances, were more than 
even a Legislature could endure.” Now, 
we don’t think it hardly fair for the In
telligencer to leave its readers ignorant 
of the noble legislator’s name, because 
the wrong man may be suspected of 
having disgusted “ even a Legislature.” 
People in St. John say it must have 

I been Sam, and in so saying they may be 
making a serious mistake. For the fu
ture we shall expect the official reporter 
to send the name of the member who 
gets drunk and causes an adjournment.

MACHIJNE THEEADFil

T. R. JONES & OO. zen. The book is profusely illustrated, 
printed on good pqper and well bound. 
It will prove a very attractive volume to 
a large class of readers, and much more 
valuable than the stories of adventures 
upon which the public arc fed.—N. II. 
Palladium.

M. McLeod, General Agent for New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Local agciV s 
wanted.

The March number of Old and New has 
some good story reading, some striking 
poetry, and some reasonable and instruc 
Live papers on social subjects. Mr. 
Trollope’s novel proceeds as usual, and 
there is a very bright California sketch 
by H. A. Berton, called “The Quicklcdge 
Partners.” Biography is also pretty 
strong in this number, there being a curi
ous account of Thomas Muir, who was a 
victim of the British sedition laws about 
the time of the French Revolution; a 
sketch of Mrs. Mary Somerville, the fam
ous lady mathematician, and another of 
the late Dr. John Warren. The strongest 
department of the number is its social 
science. Under this head comes a paper 
on Labor Organization, with a plan for 
running a factory on co-operative princi
ples ; an acute paper on charity tax-ex
emption; and an instructive paper on 
the U. 8. Shipping Law. Under this 
head also comes a sensible recommenda
tion, by Mr. Hale in the Introduction, 
that it should be made the regular busi
ness of the churches to conduct, each in 
its own district, the “ out-door poor re
lief" business. Some of the minor pa
pers iu the “ Examiner” and “ Record of 
Progress” belong under the same head, 
particularly two intelligent and strongly 
written reviews, one by a man and one 
by a woman, of Dr. Clarke’s remarkable 
book, “ Sex in Education.” Altogether, 
this is an unusually valuable number of 
the magazine. Published by Roberts 
Bros., Boston, $4 per year.
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GREY COTTON! Cape Traverse, Feb. 12,3 o’clock, p. 
m.—Three men named respectively Allen, 
McIIafflc and Farrow, left Cape Traverse 
at 10.30 this morning and walked across 
to Cape Tormentinc arriving there at 2 
o’clock. They report having a first-rate 
time.—Charlottctoicn News.

YTTE would csUithe attention of Purchasers to the

CiREI COTTON
We are now making. .This article is manufactured out of -«-WBBtCAXpcOTTOJT,

WHICH IS
A fine assortment of new English Music 

at E. Peiler & Bro’s.Calvin Church Sociable.
The closing social entertainment of the 

in connection with Calvin Church "*
MUCH 8UPERI.OIR During the Mardi tGras procession 

through the German portion of Cincin
nati, Wednesday night, George Ebenben- 
ner, aged 12 years, was fatally stabbed by 
a masker. The boy was standing on the 
sidewalk remarking upon the various 
costumes.

A Louisville paper contains a long and 
ftilsome obituary of one Sarah Jackson 
who, no doubt, was a saint as the writer 
says. But. why put lt in such equivocal 
form as this : “In her life she was a pat
tern worthy to be followed, and her 
death, oh! how consoling to her friends.

Cheap Instruction Books at E. feller & 
Bro’s.

season
was given last evening. The chairman 
Mr. A. J. gtewart, before introducing 
those who were to .take part, thanked the 
persons who had attended their sociables, 
as well as those who had given their as
sistance in providing the entertainment. 
Mrs. Blanchard, Miss Fairbanks. Messrs. 
Hall, Smalley and others of the Music 
Union took part in the singing. John 
Boyd, Esq., was in capital voice, and his 
readings drew repeated rounds of ap
plause. The entertainment was most 
successful, and the audience only regret
ted that it was the last of the season.

e the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

fyp will be found unite as CHEAP, and REALLY MGpeBETTER than any other Cotton
u t e market. gaje by the DrjJwbods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SOKffC*'
aug 14—t f

T HE WEEK L Y TRIBUNE,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER !

The Beat in the Maritime Province» I Only One Dollar a Year ! 
Sample Onpitt Mailed Froa.

The Pacific Railway.
The Ministerial organs in Ontario are 

showing the impossibility of construct
ing the Northern Pacific on the basis of 
its worthless lands, and hinting at the 
desirability of using it as the eastern por
tion of a Canada Pacific. As we ynnot 
now expect the construction of a purely 
Canadian road, and have to choose be
tween connection with the Northern 
Pacific and the mongrel land and Water 
route to the Lake Superior Silver Mines 
of Premier Mackenzie, we most empha
tically prefer the Northern Pacific alter- 

I native. We hope the Ministry, having

Few Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

T E A.C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and Bond Broker,

109 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

(Msxbkh of thk Si. John Stock Exchange.

ExGLish and American Chromos a 
Notman’s.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford. King street.

Point Lepreanx Weather and Marine Report.
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lcpreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, this morning :

9 a. m.—Wind S. W., moderate breeze, 
raining.

Just received from London, ex Steamships 
Canadian and Polynesian:

91 Q tTALF CHESTS CONGOU TEA, 
OXO II of choice retailing grades.

For sale by
IIay and Cordwood for sale whole

sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John.

ating
ilwayand sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

securities. 5»” -5

nu 8J. A W. F. HARRIS! N, 
16 North Wl art
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Blair, so that he will have a residence of 
four months with Mr. Quinton. His trial 
has created some Interest,, and many 
have gone to the police conrt ont of mere 
curiosity to see so noted a scamp.

Jlurtiou Stole,although they were not convened to dis
cuss politics last evening, but edibles. 
Supper whs served in a sumptuous man
ner by Mr. Pattersoon and his corps of 
assistants, 
were occupied respectively by J. H. Allan 
and X. Perry, Esqrs. The usual toasts 
were proposed and responded to. Speech
es, responses and fonny sayings were 
made by Messrs. T. B. Hanlngton, A. G. 
Blakslce, F. A. King, Geo. H. Oulton, J. 
X. Allan, H. J. Ckettick, A. H. Hanlngton 
and others, and after passing a dellgntful 
evening the company dispersed in excel
lent spirits.

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Riel Amnesty - Attltede of Minis- 

terial Organs—Protection Voitures 
Gathering—Rumors.

The Riel difficulty between the English 
and French members of the Cabinet re
mains unsettled.

Finding that Sir John Macdonald’s Go
vernment did not guarantee an amnesty 
to Louis Riel the Ministerial journals "are 
now denouncing Riel in the strongest 
terms. The Montreal Herald says his 
crime admits of nojnstificatlon. Dorlon, 
Fournier and Le tellier de St. Just, It Is 
said, insist upon, the Government grant
ing the amnesty.

The Cabinet is In session to-day.
It Is rumored that George Brown is to 

he sworn into the Cabinet until this diffi
culty is overcome, but the report has.not 
been continued.

The Ontario Industrial Association 
meets in Toronto on the 24th Inst, .to 
consider what measures should be taken 
to secure an increase of the tariff on 
articles manufactured in Canada.

It is reported that Ryan [Kings County 
Ryan?] is discharged from his position 
on the Intercolonal.

» 4£ 1 MDIED.Company! also a bill for an Increased, The Westfield HallBltl passed In com- 
police assessment, WiUi petitions l°favor| nitttee.
of each.. Hon. Mr. Hanlngton presented a petl-

relating to the disposal of the $4,500 ].£> the Shlretown of Victoria to
granted Inst session in aid of mines ; -also
% SZIT hy°the "diamond* borer?’ etc. ; I Hon. Mr. Bailey presented more orange 

also a ewelution calling for the expens-1 petitions.
cs of delegations ; also for papers on the ijon. Mr. Seely has returned and Hon.
telfSr.°Butlcr'committed a bill to amend | Mr. Roblnson-pwen has arrived.

It- the act for the protection of moose, Mr. , 1 ' ' , _ . ,
Gillespie in the chair. The bill provides çh renie Splenitis- Physician • Report of a 
for the confiscation by the wardens of Remarkable Case,
all moose tilled out ol season. Gagetown, N. B., July 22, 1888.

Mr. Napier suggested a clause pro«<I-1 - * r TklloW8, Chemist,—
ing that lumbermen might be aUowed to AUow" me to beàr my testimony
kill moose for their use. in favor of your Componud Syrup ofThe bill was agreed to, after amend- g^^phltes. I have used It myself 
ment by tite Attorney Genera!, the to^pT“lbe„ulo3lg witb marked benefit, 
clause propoaed by Mr. Napier b g I d haye glveil lt to a great number of.
’°The Provincial Secretary laid on theU

table a copy of the remous trance of toe ®xp' yeara i have devoted mx self
Executive against certabiacU_of the exclusively to the treament-of
C°ma tSuwlth a Consumption, having cases under my 

Mr. Beckwith introduced a MS^witn a ,n ^ artg of the province ; so tb t
petition, for the closing of th 11 am enabled to gpeak from experience
grMrn Thibbets^ inti-oduced^a bUl to au °f derived^om

Company; also, a bill to Incorporate a ^ he cou,d n(jt glt*,lp iong
Part ofthcParishof Drummond , tiso, a to havc his hegrt and his tongs
bill for the removal of the 8b ire town of I eianj(ned what digease hc had been
Victoria to a more Petftlons treated for did not appear, but I found
parshes ofAndovM orPer^ Petitions Mm 8uffer,ng under Chronic Splenitis.
in favor of the latter were also laid o He had a gevlrc cough, dyspnoea, palpt- 
tbe table. • > I tation of the heart, impaired dl

Mr. Wedderburn that gestion, And consequent general ema-
solution for an address, pr^eig 1 ^tion I put him under treat- 
the Governor xxdll obtain coptft jL._e ment> presCrlbM your Compound Synrp 
despatches between tiic Govu«<e Hypophosphites, and after Using

ssx* «fexpss SL^i* lx r-r i-‘resolution, pawed by the Commons l° wss gtven’np h/four phys,-

xiv Harrison introduced a bill relnt- clans respectively; in May he assisted in 
Mr. Harnson nt the ploughing eighteen acres of land, andLe8tslature traveU g expenses f th ! had run up in flesh from 136 to 148 pounds

^ Mr. Go^h callcdattontlon « the dis- we^ ^ fcr ^ purpoge mak.

tTel? ®n^^aid the Govern- i°S what use yon please of It, and wish
ment’were not to bl.o. be—~ “■=” S,Uof7Xl.‘l!

.oui .. «ai-L^g^SîgïSSSSrS

gration. . f the House a11 who suffer In any way from disease or
The Secretary lai weakness of the lungs, bronchial tubes,

the papers ou the surrender of the expo t ^ general debility. Believe ^ me your
Mr. Adams committed a "bill to enable obedient sen ant, Scott, M. D.

the Northumberland Justices to dispose! J. U. W. scott, ju
of the “Strawberry Marsh” in Newcastle 
and distribute the proceeds among the 

of the county, Mr. Ryan in the

JL
At St. Stephan, ou Saaday. 15th lest., after a 

ling and painful illness, Mart Ann", aged 20 
/cars and 1® months, beloved wife of Henry 
Cnight, of St. John, N. B., leaving a family of 
bur little children to Snonni the Isas of a kind 
m 1 affectionate mother.

At the residence of Mr. David Millar, s«- 
lension bridge road, Portland, Isabella C., 
iged 6 years end 2 months, youngest daughter of 
dr. R. Richards, of Negaunee, Michigan, and 
liece of Mrs. Millar.

ssg- Funeral on Saturday, at half-put Zo’clock.
Friends and oequaintances are respectfully in
cited to attend^^^^eedijieunu^s"

EATON*

Oommeroial Collège, gg*»
expenses were sufficient for their trouble.

Mr. Glilespie spoke in favor of the 
MU. He «fought the unmarked logs pro
vision of tiie bill showed.the honest in
tention of the Company; favored adver
tising the sale of such logs in one of the 
newspapers.

Hon. Mr. Fraser thought lumberers 
-should be allowed to put what stamp or 
mark they pleased on their logs, 
opposed to allowing the Company any 
portion of the unmarked logs. This pro
vision of the bill was apt to lead to 
abases.

Mr. Hibbard thought that the Boom 
Company who found logs belonging to no 
k.iown person had a right to them, es
pecially as they would expend the pro
ceeds on keeping np piers and booms.
The Company should have the whole of 
the proceeds, rather than half or quarter.
He himself marked his logs on the end 
with an iron and a man should mark as he 

British Forts. pleases. Any man had a tight-to put his
arrived. mark on an unmarked log, just the same

At Bombay, °th ult, ship Governor Wilmot, M be bad a r|ght to pick up a bank note 
Lowe, feom h,.», street. He referred to the toade-

From Hull, 17th inst, bark Annandale, for Pon- quate Booming on the St. John River 
From Glasgow, 31 inst, Modoc, Marsh, for Hali- and consequent bankruptcy of some lum- 

fax, NS. , _ . lierers. Let the whole proceedsofun-
From Liverpool, 2d mst. ship Adriatic. Taylor, marfced logs g0 to extend’ and maintain

booms. Legislation should be tor the 
general good. Hundreds and thousands 
of logs went to sea every year from the 
Want of booming, and if these stray logs 

bark Mokanna, Mo- could be made to assist in preventing it 
it should be done. This bill would se
cure that end. He believed In lawyers 
expounding law, and he would listen, but 
when logs xvere talked about the lawyers 
must listen to him. His remarks were 
based On experiepce, and he earnestly 
hoped the bill would pass.

Mr. Hanlngton relied on Mr. Hibbard’s 
■experience, which coincided xvlth his 

He urged the adoption of the bill 
in the interest of tomberers.

Hon. Mr. King thought Mr. Hibbard’s 
argument very ingenious. The finder of 
lost and unclaimed property has a right 
to it, but this bill seeks to give this Com
pany special facilities tor finding logs.
AVliy should the Company receive more 

Spoken. than n fair allowance for trouble? If the.
ItomN&YoCompany will take quarter, when they 
Guayaquil. cannot get half, it shows that they are
, „ M1m^anfl\ v • R. , • after more than expenses. The Freder-

Ne“kbrtog arnte téton Boom company used to make about 
SfatoJ fillbesti: X?y a year out of prize logs, and that

In port at Trinidad. Port Spain, 25th ult, soa was not fair. Common sense WOpld show 
Alrans, Mitchell, from B irrbidoea. • ^ that prlze logs ghould be divided equally

among all persons having logs in the 
Boom. No guarantee is given in the bill 
that the proceeds of prize logs will go 
Into* maintaining and improving Booms.

Mr. Adams—They are building more 
piers noxv.

Mr. Hibbard said the Boom was erect-, 
cd for the general good. The Boom 
mastèr Is sxvorn, the Surveyor, who is 
also sxvorn, must see the work.
Company would be more apt to act hon
estly than individuals seeking prize loge.

Mr. Robinson thought a quarter of the 
proceeds of prize logs x>as just, for thcie 
should be some encouragement to the 
Company to save prize logs. The pro- 

* coeds would, he believed, be devoted to 
strengthening and extending booms.

Mr. Lindsay objected to the Company 
taking lumberers’ property to keep up 
their works. ..There Is no analogy be
tween finding money and marking prize 
logs.

Mr. Adams showed that it was the 
lumberers of the Southwest who desired 

’the passage of the Bill.
London & St. John Packets. Mr. Donald said the boom master bad

as much right to take a prize log as a 
driver, especially when he devoted the 
proceeds to maintaining the boom.

Mr. O’Lear, thought the provisions of 
the bill fair and honest, and he xvould go 
for giving the whole of the prize logs to 
the Company.

lifr. Adams, by amendment, reduced 
the share of the proceeds of prize logs 
for the Company to one quarter.

Mr. Landry agreed with Mr. O'Leary’s 
viexvs of the matter, and thought It would 

LUKKTSTEwart, be only justice. He referred to the re
sponsibility of the Boom Company as an 
argument in favor of the bill.

Mr. Phillips thought a quarter of thi 
proceeds should go to the Company and. 
the rest to the fund for such repairs or
improvement to booms as the lumberers QCgs for the pr0secutlon. His testimony 
might think necessary, and the Company wag tbe aame as before published. He 
not obliged by law to make. bad found Campbell secreted In the door

Mr. Coram said there should be a shortly after hearing the sound of break, 
clause mating it a misdemeanor tot any ing glass. A man had ran across the 
person to-mark a prize log In its passage street whom he supposed was Dormedy. 
to the Booms. but was not sure. After his evidence

It was the opinion Ot several members A. W. Baird, Esq., asked for the dis- 
thât that should be a general enact- charge of Dormedy, as there was not 
mcnt sufficient evidence to convict him.

He was discharged. Mr. Baird had no Mr. Tlbbets thought if the company »= ^ tQ for CampbeU| ag
did not get sufficient tolls to pay ex- ^ he ^ caU Pfld e
penses they should come to the lAtglsto- ea He claimed that there was
tureandask foranlncrcasc_ Tto com. J evldence t£> convlct
pany erected booms to make money, as .
much as to conserve the Interests of the and left the case with the Magistrate, 
lumberers. He went generally into the After reading the law the Magistrate said 
question of lumbering, opposing especial- the prisoner could not be convicted of
lv the provision of the bill relating to breaking with intent to enter, nor *ith j . of latest and beat designs, 
marking with axes only. , an Intent to commit 1;at ceny,' “s 1 A full line of I1ARDWARE always in Stock.

at. Adams saitMt was absurd for any was no evidence to prove that any JltolZZ vtas right in marking part of his body entered the store’. wholesale and retail

prize logs, while the company, in
interest ol all the lumberers, would not answerable to tne laxv on y ^ in such an establishment, at loxvbst rates.

Convivial Gathering.
There xvas a convivial gathering at Mr.

R. J. Patterson's saloon, last evening, of

Auction Card.
■ The chair and vice chair

HALL & HAIMIINGTON,
AUtXTIONEEKS,

Commissien Merchants, &e.
Parties wishing the sale (it Auction of PEAL 

ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac.,, are respcdlully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

Office, 61 Prince William Street.

ES- Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
■ from First Edition.

Mr. Beckwith endorsed Mr. Adams’ 
remarks.

Mr. Adams said if lie could not get one 
half of the.unmar'-ed logs for the Com
pany he might accent a qua 'tcr.

Mr. Tibbetts said those persons who. 
went about with marking Irons would 
mark with an axe when they knew this

LONDON HOUSE, Wfnrth or Andover. . i
3 and 4 Market Square.

JUST OPENED:

One Came oC

REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,
Superior make.

E. H. LESTER’S,2 cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 case TYCOON REPS.

RTTCHIK18 Bl’II. Bte John,

General Commission Warerc omsTiRK EVENING SESSION h now in fell 
L opertion, which will enable young mm to 

take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir business.

The same studies pursued us during the dny. 
All of the subjects necessnry tor a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught in a practical
mA*caU respeetfelly solicited

nov 11

(Pne case Scarfs.
5'yi (foot Of) KING STREET,

BARNES, KERR A CO.

Dissolving Views. Near Barlow's Comer, ■> * - St. John, N. B

À. H. EATON., 
Principal. Auction Sale Every Evening,He was

fflHE Joint Commitee of the R. S. Union and 
X Y. M. C. Association return their thanks to 
the public for their very liberal patronage oti 
Tuesday evening, 10th inst., and beg leave to an
nounce that they will give a Second Entertain
ment on FRIDAY EVENING. 20th instant, 
in the Y. M. C A. HALL, with ftn entire 
change of programme, consisting of the follow
ing
Chromotropcs interwoven with set pcs., 10 scenes. 
Panorama of London, with Westmin- (|
Water1«mîn(motion, aiid Saow Sœur, 6 “ 
The Ship's Voyage, with storm and 

lightning effect,
Diogenes apd-the Naughty Beys, „
Irishman and the Donkey 12
Beene at Harrowgate, With Abbey by 

night, § „
Comic,Reforming Dog8,3nowballing,Ac*12 
Insects and minute objects by Microscopic at-

SHIPPING NEWS. • Commencing at 7 o’clock.

ây- Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.

Sohr'^m A°mbson. 171, Brny. Uienfeegos. L 
Stewurt, molasses—cargo to G b DeForest.

!ohr Moss Glen. liU. Wada, Boston.Friday, 20th—Schr Geo G Jewett, 131. Finley, 
Portland, Scsmmell Bros, flour.

Schr Anna Currier, 104, Peek, Portland, Scam-
Sohr1 GsribnldMiè. McKay, Halifax, moetelt a, 

sorted cargo 
Bark Silver Star, 619. Corning. Liverpool, Geo 

Thomas, hoi.

.

retail establishment. Wholesale preferred, 
ferences can he given if required. Address R. S. 
T., P. 0.. St. John, N. B. feb 19 4i *

Rc-8 “ 
8 M

^ X7bSSEL WANTED-We wjnt to 
ÆM V purchase a Wqodboat Schooner that 

villi carry about 100 M Lumber. Must*be 
Wtii fexud, and in ^^n^rder^»».,

feb 19 5 and 6 Smythe street.tachment.
Admission 20 cents; children half price. Doors 

, pen at 7^; commence at 8. _ ,
feb 18 J. L. THORNE. Sec’y.

NTrANTED.—Active and.mtelligent boys t -, i 
VV sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printin 

office, Cbarlottee street, between 3 and 5 0 clock 
may 9

A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can 
r\ make money by selling Wild Life in the 
Fab Wbst. City and country ciyivassers wanted 
at once. Liberal commission puid.

Jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.
!»r Til (ran PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
J>3 I U J>ZU AH dusses of working people, , 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or ail the 

.time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Address, G. STINSON & CO.,

may 3 d w ly____________Portland, Maine.

Electors Cruy’i Ward.Merchants' Exchange.
Areti> York, Feb. 10th—p. m. ■ 

Exchange—Gold closed at 112i.
Portland, Feb. 10th—p. m. 

Weather—Wind S. S. E., fresh, looks 
like storm-. cor NCI I. LOR

for Aden.
Foreign Forte.

ARRIVED,
At Bremen. 17th inst, bark Roycroft, Purdy, fm
AtBio Janeiro, 4th ult, bark Winbura, Dougall, 

from Pictou.
At Valparaiso, 31st Doc,
At Charleston", 17th inst, bark Cynthia" Palmer, 

Dixon, from Liverpool
At Gloucester, 17th mst. schr Christie Campbell, 

from Grand Manan. NB. ______ ,
At Vineyard Haven, 17th inst, sobr G F Baird, 

Starkey, from New York for this port.
At Buenos Ayres, 27th Deo. bark Viking, hence.
At Portland, 20th inst, schr Annie B, hence for
At Maracaibo, 27th ult, sohrs Geo V Richards.

services as

Ne to York, Feb. 20 th. 
Freights—Berth fair, steadier. 
Markets—Grain 91 a 10; Petroleum 6s 

6d ; Molasses nominal, 26 a 26.60. 
Exchange—Gold 1191.
Weather —Wind S. W., light, cloudy. 

Thor. 41'°.

for your ward, after mature reflection, I have 
consented to do so, hoping, if you return me as 
your representative, your confidence will not 
have been ipisnlfced.

Your obd’t. servant.
ISAAC J, OLIVE. J,ioi ifl sgehKid Gloves Carleton, Feb. 14th, 1874.

To Builders.poor

Mr. Adams said he did not Intend to 
vote for the bill though he brought it be
fore the House. The bill received the 
three months hoist.

legislative council.
Fbrdbricton, Feb. 19.

time of holding the sessions, and alsoone VF Lots, wül commence 
to amend the laxv relating to highways In
the parishes of Lancaster, Simonds and Q]V" IVTOTSTI^ A Y
St. Martins. T .

Petitions to incorporate the Loyal 
Orange Association of New Brunswick 
are coming il l n shoals : Hon. Mr. Lewis 
has brought in nine, Hon. Mr. Bailey. 
nine, Hon. Mr. Beveridge five, and Hon. MANCHESTER,
Mr. Perley two.

Boston, Feb. 20th. 
Wind S. S. W., cloudy. Thcr. 48 °.

Portland, Feb. 20th. 
Wind S. W., thick fog. Thcr. 36 ®.

TO RENT.

HijüjB
rrillAT large and comfortable 
JL Dwelling House, No. 8 
Chipman’s Hill. Can be scdti on 
Wednesday and Saturday, from 
3. to 5 p. m. Apply to WM. 

SON, N. B. Cotton Mills, fob 9 tf _ •
rri O LET .—The Premises known as the. 
A LOWER COVE BOILER WORKS. Con 
be adapted to any kind, of manufacturing busi
ness. For particulars apply at E. T. Kennedy & 
Co’s., Prince Wm. street, 

feb 18

rriENDKRS are invited for constructing and 
A building the Counters, and fitting up the 
Bank Offices complete, in connection with the 
new Maritime Bank Building. .

Plans, Specifications ajid all necessary infor
mation to be had from the undersigned Architect. 
106 Prince WiHiftm street, toîWhom tenders will 
be delivered on or before Saturday, the 21st inst., 
up to 6 o’cloek precisely.

BARGAINS ! LOADING.
At Maracaibo, 27th ult Louisa D, and Glanmiro, 

all of this port. Portland Police Court.
Two unhappy devotees at the shrine of 

Bacchus were the only victims at the 
Police Court this morning. James Dixon 
nnd Andrew Mitchell were the two, and 
both confessed to drunkenness in Main 
street. The usual fine of $4 was imposed 
on each.

PARKS- ' -ji; CLEARED.
At Brunswick,.Ga, 10th inst, brig New Em, Gor-
A t Bo’s ton ,&19th °i ns tf brig Mary E Ladd, for this 

port.

own.

1
P. E. DUNHAM, 

Architect.feb 17SAILED.
From New York, 17th inst, brig Prince LeBoo,

^ ^AntwerpJ4th inst, bark Templar. O'Brien;
From Tcxal, 1st inst, brig Joshua King, Smith, 

or Matanzas.

945
19 South Market Wharf;

J. W. FLEMING.
rpo LET-THE HOUSE occupied by 
X- the Subscriber, Ml Britain street. 
Apply on the premises or at Purves & 
Moore’s, King Square.

JOHN B. MOORE.
sfeb 199111 Instant.

8<X)0 Bu« E 10ATS ForMASTERS & PATTERSON, .
19 South Market Wharf.

If feb 1» tf
CSty Police Court.

The wheg of justice commenced to 
turn at ten minutes past ten this morn
ing. The simple drnnks came first'.

Charles Daley confessed to being drunk 
in Prince William street, and xvas fined

get jj'ale.feb 19

The English EditionHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
FjtEDKBICTOS, Feb. 20.

The bill introduced by Lindsay, yester
day, related to the Madnxnaklk Boom 
Company Act, and not to the Madawaska 
Company, as It appears in the report.

The bills passed In Committee yester
day received a third reading this morning.

Mr. Brown introduced a bill to incor
porate the Moore's Mill Cloth Manufac
turing Company. The rule was suspended 
and the bill admitted. . i xvy

In reply ta Mr. Hanlngton Chief Com- VY 
ml el :ner Kelly said he would answer on 
Monday as. to whether the Government DRESS MATERIALS
had, pursuant to the recommendation of| 
the committee on the division of the bye
road money last session, ascertained the _ .
length of the bye roads of the Province. Greatly Rednced Prioes.

Dr. Alwavd introduced, with a petition, v
a bUl to increase the St. John City LIKtLY,
Court’s jurisdiction ; also abill to author
ize a special assessment tor the streets In 
St. John, with a petition.

Messrs. Ryan, Willis, Lindsay and 
Butler Introduced Petitions in favor of febll
the Orange Association blU, headed l SOMETHING NEW ! 
severally by Edward Woodworth, Louis 
Wilson, David Hamilton, M. S- Mc*
Monagle, Bev. John Home,Henry Osburn,
Chas. N. Darrah and A. D. McPhee. t 

Mr. Robinson introduced a bill to in-

^.‘leD",tB""‘B,,"I,',V‘"8| For «AU Timo.”
Mr. Nowlan committed a bill to Incor- /_SE D0Z CXRTES DE VISITE, and two 

porate the Sussex Lime and Plaster Co • O^doro- oniERFm'URKS.w.th-ut^^ 

Mr. Montgomery in the chair, l ne ap- dcaigns- wh,ch will b(patented, and therefore not 
plicants are Wm. Pugsley, Dr. James made by «yotigr artist mfeoc,ty.
Thristic Hon. J.H. Crawford, Mr Nowlan, Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 
M P P.’, and others. The capital stock or oard board> 0Tal ramcs' "marstbrs,
Is 850,000, xvlth power to icrease tof 100,- dee 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.
000; shares 820 each. Passed without | QQLD JEWELRY ! 

amendment.
Hon. Mr. Crawford presented tire peti I pLATElVJEWKLRY.

tion of Thos. Stratton and others in Shen OxTduld Jewelry,
favor of the Orange Bill. He also Intro- | Silver Fillugreo Jewelry,
duced a bill to incorporate the King’s Co. 
and Grand Lake Railway Co.

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON.
Fox* Sale or To Aset.

THAT PLEASANTLY SITUATED 
A COTTAGE and Premises on the St. 

Jiijm Andrews Road, lately owned and occu
pied by W. H. Skinner. There are 12 acres of 
land. Ground Ren* $20. Building all-in good 
repair. Pbssesfeion given 1st May next, or soon
er if required. For fuller particulars enquire at 
the subscribers office. »

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER.
Solicitor, Ac.

OP GEORGE HENRY LEWES’S

Problems of Life and Mind !
FIRST SÉRIES.

The Foundations of a Creed.

feb 7 $4.

DRESS MATERIALS ! John Kee was charged with the same 
offence In Brussels street; also with 
fighting. Policeman Evans had caught 
him In the act. bat his companion had 
escaped. An Iron weight was thrown by 
one of ■ the fighters, which was produced 
in conrt. The Magistrate fined him 88 
tor drunkenness, and "let the charge tor 
fighting drop.

Joseph Brockenshlre was arrested on 
complaint of his wife. She made oath 
that he had frequently beat her, and. 
threatened to send her prematurely to the 
grave ; and that feom these actions and 
expressions she believed her life to be in 
danger. Brockenshlre denied the charge 
and made a long speech in extenuation of 
his conduct. He said his wife had fre
quently left the house, “totally, alto
gether,’’ and he was obliged to look after 
three small children. She had accused 
him of spending his money and time in 
the company of bad women and men : on 
more than one occasion hc had found her 
at home with young men. They were 
young in years, but some of them were 
married. He admitted having struck her 
once, but she had struck the first 
bloxv. Peace in future xvas impossible 
between them, and he had, de
cided to leave the country. As 
a rhetorical production the speech 
was a success, but his character is so 
xvell understood that aU knew the essen
tial clement— truth.— was wanting. 
He was then ordered to find sure
ties to keep the peace against all 
Her Majesty’s liege subjects, and especi
ally his wife, Mary Brokenshlre, himself 
In 8100, and two others in '850 each. At 
last accounts he was looking for sureties, 
to save him from going to gaol.

The trial of Dormedy and Arthur. 
Campbell for breaking with intent to 
eater Mr. Tufts’ storp then came on. 
Policeman McLaren was the only wit-

Petv JMvtrtijSfWttta.
Reduced ! feb 9 tf

TfTANTED—BOARD for a gentleman and
‘ NOTICE. 1JUST RECEIVED

At MoMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.

E are selling off the Balance of Winter 
Stock of

XrOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will be 
lv introduced at the approaching Session of 

the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows. ___________________ _______ian 8

NOTICE I
feb 19

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

The
Tea RoseMISS STANTON

AT HARNESS
Will Lecture at the 170R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamas : 

V Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy : 
Qarnosd for driving, of ever description.

.-100 BARRELS
JLJ IJfiA itUbI!» JcliUurv.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC COLLARS, geo. s. deforest.jan 30
Hair-Faced. Kra.-cy Felt and Leather Facings 

MOOSE 1IAIR COLLARS, warranted safe. 
Horse Blankets, Circmgles, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
Jit 13 Charlotte Street.

MOLASSES.CAMERON
& GOLDING ox

'J~^ANDINjG«^Chnrlie Bril^from^ggaton—10)

geo. s. deforest.’

JOHN ALLINGHAM.S3 KING STREET. Wednesday Evening, 25th, oct 14

POTATOES. ion 30
TF you want the best Nova Scotia POTATOES, 
_L please take a run over to Mill street, where 
you can get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
FOR Cash. At Gibbon’s Genoral^Ageno^Offico.

General Agent.
feb IS

1rs toad of SATURDAY, as advertised, 

feb 20 li ____________ _
SUCFAR.-4- ISTOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
St. John, Feb. 17th, 1874.

S weet Oranges.
York-42T ANDING ex M. R. W., from New Li Hhds. VACUUM PAN SUGAR.

BUT

geo. s. deforest. ,
11 South Wharf.J AM instructed by Cable, that the A1 Bark

“ST. LAWRENCE’*
jan 30

fob 13
ROBERT MARSHALL,JOSHUA TURNER.

Eire, Life & Marine Insurance Asen*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CUTHRIE & HEVENOR,Will be despatched froNN^or this port

Importers will do well to avail themselves of 
■i opportunity of having their goods shipped 
by n hrst-cla** vessel, and also in having them 
carefully handled ot poth porto.

For particulars as to freight, Ac., please m- 
struct-your agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. ProuseTliali i Jepeon. No. 17Grace Church 
street, London.

feb20 2w

FAJSTCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, IX. b.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
ap 10_______ ._________________

"* 78 KING ri ïBEET.

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.Spring Styles, 1874.

FAXCY GOODS,

Mt. Irvine presented a petition from I Qy*|€pv anc| Plated Ware. 
Rev. B. McKeey and seventy-nine others | i
of Wicklow and Kent, In Carleton, pray
ing that the School Act may be so amend
ed as to give the Catholic minority of
Hew Brunswick the same educational | 1 -g À A _A_ H- I
rights and privileges us arc enjoyed by 
the*rotestant minority of Quebec.

Mr. Lindsay presented the petltlpn of 
II. A. Connell and over fire hundred I Germain Street,
others in favor of an amendment of the 
Maduxnakik Boom Co. Act.
Mr. Adamsre-committedahillinamend

ment of the Southwest Boom Company 
Act, Mr. Maher In the chair. It gives ^ 
the Boom Company one half of the nn- 3 
marked logs, the balance to be divided | 
amongst the owners of logs in the Boom 
pro rata. Mr. Adams read a letter from 
Judge Wllllgton, who manages the Com 
pany’s affairs, advocating that all the logs 
not marked with an axe, as is done when
cut, be considered unmarked, and that _ .. .
marks put on With a marking iron be not Tne Humbert Pianoforte.............Boston.
recognized. Lumberers now know that °»«““>............. ... ......L

8 in their interest Farley * Holmes,.........New Hampshire.

C«ATIN HATS (Broadway Blocks) received. 
O Orders for usual and Extra Qualities can 
now be filled at short notice. Best Consolidated 
Lining,, in SUk and

Silk lint Manufacturers, 
Warehouse And Manufactory,

61 King street.

•«t nwrjrjrs bbos,oct 17

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

PRICES LOW jan 30
Grand Lake Coal.feb 2)AT PERCIVAL’S

A LL who want that Superior Coal, for Smiths’ 
-A. use. can get it at GIBBON’S

General Agency Office.

7TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
ti OYtii'tiRS, at the Victoria D ning Saloon, 
Germain street, No. 8.

feb 14 CORNELIUS SPARROW.
SLEI&Hairffl.

feb 18A. T. BUSTIN, CHARCOAL. NOTICE !
AND ALT. who wont CHARCO AL^can^ti it th 

General Agency Office.
rTXHE Subscriber bus just received another 
_L supply of his favorite(OPPOSI E TRINITY CHURCH,) feb 18

JOHN WILSON,
No. 3 Brick Block

Family Sewing Machines !R AIL WAT
viz:

Singer ImprovedPamU^Mwhine, and

These Machines are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I keep constantly on h»nd,

small sample lot of the new Machine

PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER INBUGS,
Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

called the

WANZEB D,AGENT FOIL VERY CHEAP AT
the market 
the lightest 

any
Which cannot be equalled in 
for range ot work, it doing trom t. 
to the heaviest without alteration 
kind ; it is also uoisolcss, and runs Without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it.

y
some parties have men 
who search out unmarked logs and put I Ibe above instruments are the cheapest and 
their names on them, whether they own beet m^^d cB”8
them or not. I ?mkas.

BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. 
aug 11_________

« ft T3BLS APPLES—A choice article.
MASTEltoAPATTERSON. f_

M. C. BARBOUR’S G. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.! ! feb 17

He, therefore, sentenced him to.pay a 
fine of 820, or, in default, go to the Pent 
tcotiaQhfeftAMqMHÉjjl^iampbell was

a fexv gentleman who take an active lir-tt yesterday sentençod^^^^yme plfle»- 

tcrestiu electoral matters to this oity, for two montha,.f(ir assault on George
JÂ" -,

Brass Tube,
T BSrSGRTED SIZES. Low for

yvu xj cash. B0WKS & EVANS<
i Canterbury street.

Carriage Stock, 
n G. BERRYM^tiiafciust Received 1 Case
V* Dashe^Ml^^^^^6iulliliuing ruftinK I Sockets. Fellor

I Pl^^^J^pWackels, Seat Poppets, 4c.
legislative council.

FnEDERiCTON, Feb. 20.
Hon. Mr. Young presented a petition 

to incoroorate Upper MlUs, St, Stephen. | janzi

%
48 Prince William Street.A. T. B.

feb
!»U 7

ÂV

Ar-- -r-m. •

I

».

1



ü

OSBORN ^iisiutssFr» ï,.tort»,'s Second
book debts of Charles 8. Potter, an In- 

were first Sold. The accounts

IÎSTTIS HCOLO I>ï IA-L RAILWA V.

^NI EE AEBANGEMENT,

- ’ - ----------- . .uUr
To take effect on MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

Sewing: Machine
warded the First Prize in 1873.

SUCCESS THE TEST OP ME BIT.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT PS
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

solvent,

ibbuie of in
J.-ts. Lnpton $220,78, T. M. Heed $180,00, 
and Thomas I'. Raymond $89,05. were 

Fi zdericton, Feb. 19. I sold to w. s. Calhoun for $20,50 ; John 
After routine this morning Hon. Mr. Mnrnky $127,10, and small book debts

certain""'electors*” of' King's'V"rt amounting to $4194,77, Were sold to E. 

Rothesay, Mr. Humphrey in the chair. Parker for $142,50; F. P.
It provides'that nonresident electors may $188,74, was purchased by C. Mellck for 
vote at Rothesay instead of Hampton. gg. a. Rome $148,79, and A. Rowan

jolm, and Hampton, the present polling $1,95; T. Bell & Son $181, sold to W. ». 
place; was twenty-two miles away, while I Calhoun for $11.
Rothesay is bat nine. ’ -------- - ■ —----------- —c~

Mr. Nowlan said that the Sheriff of (Special Telegram to the Iribvne.)
Kings desired that it should be made 
compulsory Jen all non-residents t > vote 

7-”wl* the Shlretown. It would be a hard
—1 Ü6ÉI for Westmoreland and Albert to go The following judgments were dellv- 
7$. loloUtesay. *r . ’ ■ _■ . | ered thld morning:

„*«1

nonresidÀit might choose his own polling I to two pence.
place, on givingdne notice to the Sheriff[ .Morris vs. Wilson,—rule to - review I 
before the lists were made up.

”KÜS:"SI «-»«"
moved progress be reported, which Mr. refbsed; Wetmore, J., dlsseStlcn e.
Crawford opposed unless the merer could Reynolds vs. Vaughan,—Judgment for
support his motion. It would be easy rt-f-ndant
for the few nonresidents in Albert, Quaco,
etc., to have their names changed. The
few should not stand In the way of the I fondant.
many; Peters vs. Horton,—for $166.62, ver-

Thc.Speaker said if cleo-1 ^ tQ ^ ftf dcfendant. : v-
tions were to be held, the bill would be a 
necessity.

Mr. Nowlan withdrew his motion.
Mr. -Landiy said that Electoral Lists I Ferguson vs. Troop,—rule absolute for 

for the present year are made up, and it new trlal
*1»™“ Hamilton Hold,, « .1,-,.!. tor 

bill. Under the present law a new list new trial discharged, 
cannot be made up. Marchie vs. the Parish of Canterbury

Mr. Crawford added a clause embody-1 _=ud„œeùt tor the defendant, 
ing Mr. Lahdrv’s suggestion, excepting] J 8
as to non-residents whose names are city Police Court.
PTherbiuShen agreed to and so re- The .Court room looked quiet this 

ported. morning, and the two victims seemed
The Secretary, in reply to Mr. Haning- lonesome sitting in the dock, 

ton, said the Government had had no Ju„a Mahoney usually falls to the lot 
communication with the Government of • , , . ,
Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island on °f Policeman Sullivan, and gv 
the subject of a union of the Provinces; great deal of trouble. Drinking too 
also, that he could not say until the estl- much Uquor, yesterday, she wandered 
mates are,brought down what had been ^ the Station sat down 0n the bench, 
done in reference to the ten thousand . ■ _ , - . . - „ir> adollars recommended by the Board of and waited to he locked up. After a1 
Agriculture to be granted for the pur- good sleep, she awoke to consciousness, 
chase of stock. The matter, however, | and was surprised to And herself In the 
hid had the consideration of Govem-

HOUSE or ASSEMBLY. m il'OF
Fgt. Exp.,Epx.TRAINS leave. London | and , Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1%36.

Exp.Fgt.Ace.Exp.trains leave. Srsr. ». p. ».A. *.
10.157.30 RobinscnP. M.

4.30
P. M.

2.35riso
?iao

3.20 *Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
Shubepacadie. 
Truro,

Truro, *

A. ».
s.oo Sa

2.35, 9.00

SL John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiao,

Moncton,

Painsco June., Arrive

IPEFire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

.............$100,000

5.3.54.159.10 5VS10.20Arrive

Leave
6.556.252.15 iV

11.10
F. ».

8.008.553.47 72010.25
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA....

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Rltehie'e Building 

WARWICK W.

5.35 1050 kArrive
Leave
Leave

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.13
LIA 7.00

Truro, —
New Glasgow, 
Pictou,

Londonderry,

12,15 5.45
6.15 ~ Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely-Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly t.« the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracts* therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol!» The question is almost 
daily asked7“XVhat is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters t” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, aud the patient rc- 
cpvers his health. - They are the great 
blood purifler and alife-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vihboar Bitters in healing the 
tick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
.the Liver jna 'Tlgceral Organs, in Dilions 
Diseases. gji

The fidfcerties of Db. Walker's 
VinbgabBittbbs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera» 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th»t ever sustained the sinking

y No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, wliich are so preva
lent in- the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States,especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and" dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
De. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
.Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.^

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Patii in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. A qi

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters havo 
shown their great curatfre powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tçnt and Intermittent Fovors, DIsbqsgs of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gage* in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, aa they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dosé of Walker’s Vin
boar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots; Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever^name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

ffectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tnolminitics will free the system from 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the tur* of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleànse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the bltiod pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

R. ». Am.DONALD & CO..
Drdggista and Gen. Agis., San Francisco, ®ülfornla, 
and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

The Dolly Varden Washer

6.4512.35
12.40 6.50 9.15

Supreme Court Judgments.
Fredericton, Feb. 19.

\ïo6.20 4.40
740 4.46

Painsee Junction, 
Point do-Cbeno,

1.50Mneccb'anc., 6.40Arrive 336 
Leave 8.482.40 10.35

A. ».
5.08 4.30
5.50 6.00

£x. 
6.10 6.30

Amherst,

Londonderry,
Truro,

11.46Point, du Chene 
Painsec Junction

*.»:• • BAY VIEW HOTEL,‘ILS#
A. ». A9.007.15 7X6 Prince William Street.

WLLtiAM WILSON,

TPIHK Subscriber, having leased the above well- 
l known Home on Prince William atreet and

SIKNT BOARDERS on the moat favorable
t*Thii House is finely situated-being n«r the 
International Steamboat- Landing, and con
venient to the leading public and bneinessofficee, 
churches end places of amusement—wi*h A toll 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted fur a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

fob 21 ly

4.05Moncton Exp.

Yob Proprietor.6.00 5.033.00 11.25 9.30 
.2.15 11.25 

P. M.

taxation discharged.Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

Petitcodiao,
Sussex,

6.47 j3.39 6.15 7.059.50 BEFORE TOT PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash. , , 
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented* Inducement*. *
Application to secure territory should be made

5.45
8.06 4.05
9.20 6 00

1.05$Hampton, 
St. John,

10.206.10 2-3)Truro,
Button

Halifax.

Arrive7.35 9.40 11.50

SU» Mb 2.K
7.10
8.22
9.00

Kennedy vs. Adams,—judgment for de early_

Prince William street, St. John.
-rwacBAweoep. .

General Agent for Ni B. and P. B. L, 
Yoûng Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street, 
St» John, N. B.

Vlargeson’s Calculifirge

LEWIS CAUVELL, 

General Superintendent. ' INGDoe dem Burns vs. McGraw and wife
WILLIAM WILSON

T. YOUISGCLAUS,

ATer chant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

next doob to j. m‘Arthur's orockry* 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

nov 21 x —rule discharged.Railway Office. Moncton. 6th November, 1872.

steamboatJÉS
T?d^K«J«hNeKIDN!lï6i".;™^ f°r011

’ Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy..
Intercolonial Railway.
TH YntSnfSWMWÊÊÊ& iraraHiLsmiptoMPm

Steamer and Hail.

FOR PORTLAND & R0ST0N.

It has cured many cases oflong standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold bt all Druggists.

1874.
OLOiTHING.

MADE TO ORDER.

«eels’ Furnishing Goods5Sfe^Lnaof&°J:riorne1?ate Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provincea: •

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B. 

AVERT BROWN 4k CO.,
10 George Street. Halifax, N. S.

WSealed tenders marked “Tenders” and ad- 
dieaiMto the Commissioners, will be received at 
thie ofltoe in Ottawa, up to 12 o clock, noon, 
TUSDAY, the 24th March

Tenders will also be received, at the «ame time

Tenders to state price per ton of 2210 lbs ., deliver
ed at Riviere du Loup, mearnd quantities, in the 
months of »ay.JMd)u.brne,t

ED. B. CHANDLER, >A W. McLELAN,. j
• Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners Office,

Ottawa, _________

CONSOLIDATED

or ALL DESBIPIIOKS.

The beat material used and satisfo t 
11 oiders promptly attended to._____

W STER ARRANGEMENT.

ONfi TRIP A WEEK.

/A J and after THURSDAY, January first, the 
U splendid sea-going steamer New Bruns-SfwLPev^hufco^toti

ïBBcÇBSpteïSI
noon train from Boston, for Rastport and Bt. 
J<No claimsUforealU)wraee after Goods leave the 

"Freights received on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m. H w CHISHOLM,

Agent.

next.
H0^Jo^TINM0B5iareh26.1$n. 

Messrs. R. C. Margfson & Uo.—O'entkme* : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything 1
vour1 ÆtiLSrei? T"e
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the ehort apace of four week* 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimo 
toits value, and heartily recoinmend it to 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE ttO SPICE MILS, >-

“Is this Sullivan’s work?” wasScat! on.
** Mr! D nald committed .a bill to intor- her first question. She thinks locking
porate Upper Mills, St. Stephen, Mr. her up was taking a mean advantage of
Harrison in the chair. her, as she is always ready
li,ZSSÆÆKoGrS'fS to <*> tor w «22, > s

OTi’p^rat«llhwfls0 q“ltoPtor^"eno°uKh to milted IL A fine of 86, or two months Aufir’c CtlGTiV POCtOfill
farm a Parish. All thé people of the dis- penitentiary was Imposed. The Magte- . Jv J *
trict were in favor of the bill and he had tpate sfcate(l that E. Muldoon had given p0Y Diseases of the Throat and lungs.
^Thfluoree/General suggested that I her money to leave the city and get out MQNQ the great discoveries of modern 

there was a provision relating to the of his way, and she had got drunk witu gcicucc, few are of more real value to man- 
Committal of persons creating disturb- - kind thAn thiseffeotml remedy for nil disoMesofances at the^ polls in the town elections l -Jo]m Joneg confessed to drunkenness t^oughoutThia^anif^cr“cmntriré, béa shown 

"sLiH?wruldTcntpa1;Crrvenr!| in Market Square and was fined $4. 

andPan amendment could be made In the Arthur CampbeU and John Dormcdy “‘^^Î^Mtlome^ïe^^^

Upper House. The bill was report jd I wiu be tried this afternoon on the charge 0f the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi-

Committee, consisting of Messrs. Butler p H A PnltM Conrt publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be
Hibbard, Robinson, Harrison and Portland Police court. believed,were they not proven beyond dispute.
Gough, was appointed Newall Alexander often goes to the

Bills were Introduced as follo ws : I1T Police Station, or Is taken there when the forerunners of more serions disease, it saves 
Mr. Lindsay, in amendment Of the Mads- ’ . unnumbered lives, and an amount of sufferingwaska Boom Company Act, wita a peu-1 drunk. Yesterday he was again arrest- not to be computed It ohoUenges trial, and con-
lion from the Chairman and Town ed in Mill st. 'It was getting rather too earS

Council of Woodstock In favor, thereon monotonous sending him to his campon and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
by Mr- Noii.Un to ^1^10 Vete^ Promises of reformation, and so the 
Lie Generei AssemWy Magistrate sent him to the Dominion

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to ef> camp, across the flats, for two mouths. the distressingdiseaaes which h^et tire Ihroat 
tablish a Lock-up and authorize the ap- James Dixon, arrested in Main street, ^Ches, cbddhoodjCHgaavP^tora^sm
Sussex^Mr?^Butier>in<tlre^ha*i? 8trate | confessed dTunkhnness, and,w«R fined $4.

We are glad that Mr. Lindsay’s bill IOE SEASON, 1874. w5l suffer t?oubièsomè Intinro^ancl mi
to reduce the members of the House of _______ *n°becured.’ Pr^aroi by010” °W 5

Assembly to thirty-four is likely to be D“‘J'

killed. The number is small enough, « I Up |fp «i.irtiih.H&Kvg*».^
and the representation might be equal- I Vvi I Vv» 1 vv$ Ivvi 20-Nelson Street, St. John,
ized to some extent without increasing! 

or diminishing the House., Two or
three Counties must sparer man each I p«HflONS wh« ^‘^Uoflayingij 

for the benefit of other Counties. So ieaVc their orders with GEO SPARROW, at the 
long as Counties, instead of ridings, are heftd ot Kinq Stbeet-
the electoral districts, their représenta-1 All orders promptly attended to, and satisfac

tion guaranteed, 
jan 19 lin

Comm’s. No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFÏB A GBNBRAL '.BBOBTMKKT OF
David Collins, 

Formerly Harness Maker, 
f w y . St. John, N‘ B. Spices, Mustard, Ci wm of Tartar,

COFFEE, See.
aprl7 m w

European & North American Railway .iec3l
l TWO TRIPS A WEEK ! 

ST. JOH1V TO H1UFAI.
* ■ Steamer “SCUD,”

FOB DIO BY AND ANNAPOLIS!

DJK.rz.BfIS supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICKS 
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

up s A LOUDLY.

I'• WINTER ARRANGE»ENTS.

Z-\N and after MONDAY. lOti November,
W trains will, nntil further a- bee, run as

press leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor

^ExneMsïèavMBim^irLlS a. m„ for St. John Connecting with foe Windsor wqt 4y¥^£bS

Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight OTEAMER “SCUD”
leaves St. John 215 p. m. IT Q will, until further no-

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m.. p rf- «MP7FI-.S rice, lrave her wharf, 
and Exprès». m..fo,St.John.

for Halifax and Way Stations.
rhan gu of Far©--Winter Rato,

On and after December 1st, 1873, until further 
notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway," will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax..... -.....
du .Windsor..........
do * Kentville.:........

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on jbrmer Rates to Digby and An

napolis.
St. John to Digby.......—. -81.50

do Annapolis................. 2.00
-SMALL & HATHEWAY. _

. 39 Dock Street.

Ex

PORTLAND FOUNDRY li

JOSEPH McAFEE,
(Late Angus McAfee),

fll A Nil FACTURER OFM. H. ANGELL, '
Superintendent. 

St. John, 6* Nov., 1873. nov 6

Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves i

Intercolonial Railway.
TENDERS for fences.

PRICE LIST :

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7-...... ...?18.00

National, hard or soft coal

Majestic, (elevated oven) wood, ”

Patriarch, wood or coal,

Bny State, wood, 3 sires.
Globe, for shops, ”
Model Parlor,

Coral ”

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
CaU and examine them.
Ship and Mill Castings, Ship Windlasses 

and Capstans of all kinds made 
to order..

AS-Tin, Lead-Copper ,a»d Sheet IronWork

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.

The proprietor will sell the above STOVES at 
prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers 
complete satisfaction in even’ particular. Parties 
in want of anything in the above line Wilffind it. 

- to their advantage to ^"[»JfcAFEK

Portland Foundry.

-......-.IS
3.25

” 8.............24.00
” 9----------28.00

8........... 20.00
9............ 24.00

” 7............. 18.00
” 8....................20.00

rp EN DEBS will be received^ this^ofii cê^until
for the‘erectioi?of>a'qiiantity of Fencing between 
Windsor Junction and Pictou Landing, and

to îtâ&'iï
T«rwm °bë reeeivâ at foe same time from 
owners of Land fronting upon the Railway, for 
the erectile and maintenance of the fences
*°A° Bperifi cation'offoe work, with biU of qnan- 
tities, may be seen alter Wednesday next, 11th 
inst., at all Stations on the line, where printed

to accept
foe lowest or any tende. wffi carvetL,

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton, 7th Feb.. 1874.

the

jan 28 up
No. 1 .’.... -88.00
” 2.---------10.00

7______ 64X1m \f\ 8..........- 7.09
. 4

NCnORLlNL
London & -Canadian Goods,

FROM MONTREAL
Atlantic Service.fob 14

6:*

Intercolonial Railway. The Beat Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS

TO SEW BRUNSWICK.

UM GUAICi Beaver Castor: Santonine:

Carbolic Acid; Bromide Potass ; Powder Ergot i 
Irion, Quinine and Strychnine : Tartar Emetic ; 
Powder Jamaica Ginger ; Browne's Chlorodyncj 
Spray Producers 25 cts. each: Tweezers: Glass 
nnd'Wedgewood Funnels and Mortars ; Powder 
Ipecac ; Extract Dandelion; Cockle’s Pills; Gloss 
Svringes in paper- coses ; Violet Powder; Oil 
Almond. : Rochelle Suita ; «“™g^bNER

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Cigar Lighten. ~

lion must be unequal. The House may 
economize by abolishing the mileage 
abuse. ' This is a direct swindle, now 
that travelling is cheap and rapid, and 
the Province is disgraced by its con
tinuance. Is there no member of the 
House desirous of being able to tell his 
constituents that he honestly tried to 
have this fraud abated? All speak at 
once, gentlemen.

ROBERT WHETSEL.
TENDERS FOR BUILDING.

/AATS IN-STORE.—Heavy P. E. Island Oats, 
at w olcsMe and rrtad, p^TTEBg0N_

19 South M. Wharf.
mENDERS will be received at this office until

>reonsPdüpôs«lSto oîfoHbr^he "construction of 

à Dwelling House at Moncton.
afte1? Wodnœday 6next.nltmfoeRailway0ffice
Hollis street, Halifax, at the Railway Station, St. 
John, and at tee Engineer’s Office, Moncton, 
where forms of tender may be obtained.

The Dep -rtment will not be bound to accept 
foe lowest or any tender wigCARTELL

General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Moncton. Feb. 7,1874. fob 14

nov 2 3mfob 7

English Electro-Plate !Regular >nd Direct Steam Communica
tion between Glasgow, Liverpool and 

London, and at. John, H. B., 
via Halifax.

bo seen on and john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships ;
Scotia, 
Shamrock, 
Sidonian, 
Trinacria,

feb 7
J^ECEIVED per Polynesian—An

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,

asoortment

Dorian,
Elysia,
Ethiopia,
Europa,
India,

Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
AlSatia,

Caledonia,
California, Napoli,
Castalia. Olympia, .
Columbia, Seandinavia,
The following first-class full powerodSteamships 

will be deepatehed for St. John, N. B.. via Hali
fax, (unless prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as follows

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. 20 GrRvcîtZfiogrofsNWM°j5afoL^aiî
• tin boxes ; 20 gross do., in paper boxes ; 16 gross

Cigar Lighters, spunk wood ; 2 gross Wax Tapers, 
white; 10 gross Wax Gy Lighters, in colors, lor 
ale by GEO. B1EXVART, Jr.,
sfeb 7 Ch emist and Druggist, 24 King st.

SHIP STORfÀiSu&'pFÆmso^pe‘
îan 15 MSonlhM. Wharf,

The fluaco Assault Cage.
The examination was concluded on 

The only other 
was

CHOICE AND
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

43=* Prices fow.

jan 15

Patent Medicine», D*ugs, Oil», Per
fumes, Fancy Goods, Cigarg, Ac., ««•

KEROSENE OIL; best quality.

Thursday morning, 
witness for the prosecution 
Dr. Gunter, who attended him after 
being wounded. He described the wound, 
which was about four Inches long, sever
ing the muscles, nerves and arteries of 
tbe arm. The young man still felt the 
effect of the wound, and would probably 
do so while he lived. The bone had been 
split, and he produced a- pieces about one 
and three-quarter inches long and three 
quarters wide,\ which he had removed 
front the arm. He attended him about a 
month. This concluded the evidence for 
the prosecution. The prisoner reserved 
his defence, and was remanded until the 
ueit sitting of the Supreme Court.

pia,

DAIRY BUTTER Valette,
Venezia,
Victoria.

and accu- 
and night.

raUJy SS«?SlhS« 

dec 19
PAGE BROTHERS.

1 King street.
are eVictoria Dining Rooms.

SHEMOCtIT es.

13 tubs and 3 bbls. "INDIA.”
FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVKRPOOL.

Saturdayl 14th March. Wednesday, 18th March 
" SIDONIAN.”

...............Saturday, 28th March.
" DORIAN.”

worms
Valencia Oranges. 161 Union Street.

fTlHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
X customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner JJnion and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

Roll ' BUTTER.
From London....

IN STORE:-

A?,E„S5VALJ»AA°SMtBr

rriHE attention of foe public ia called to the 
_L fine lot of

Shemogue Oysters t.
Just received by foe Subscriber.

quart," er dozen, and

to call and try for

•C. SPARROW,
* No. 8 Germain street.

FROM LIVERPOOL
Wednesday, April 1. 

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during foe remainder of foe season.

All carefully selected for Family use- 

dec'29

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, 28th March.

11C wlicn-BERTON BROTHERS.

Huckin’s Tomato Soup FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 60 shillings and 10 percent, primage,

weight as per agreement.
FARE.

"RUSH. P. E. I. OATS. ForJUUU JMASTERS&PATERSON?t<?S 

y CO 24 19Soutira». Wharf.
Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORK, FISH, Sen.

A large quantity of .

AMERICAN O IL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn «ml 

Feed, at lowest market rates.

For sale by the gallon, c 
served up in the best stj'le. 

The public are requested 
themselves.

feb 14

F-BBLS. For sale by

MASTERS k PAfTBRSON.
19 Soubh-M. Wharf.

• rpHE above delicious article just received at JL dec 31 R. E. PUDDINGTON’S. 250 HCabin Passage.......................... -................13 Guineas
Intermediate do...... —................ o go.
Steerage do........... .................................... . « ®°*

____  Parties desirous of bringing out their friends
- ____  _ . should" make immediate application to the sub-

L0 ! BEH0LB HE IS COMING !
to St. John, N. B., which arc good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bilinf Lading Will be signed for a less sum 
than hàinrguinea. Apply to - -
HlHDIggOH Bios................
HgHDtisor Baos........—
-Henderson Bros................ ..
Henderson Bros...............

Shipping Notes.

The schooner Experiment, McFadden 
martel, from St. Domingo for Boston, 
(betone reported), went on shore In thick, 
sb6rmy weather, at 6 a. m. 14th inst. on 
south side of Long Island, near Li!e Sav 
ing Station No. 12. The master and 
crew, with the master's wife and child, 
the latter being in their night clothes, 
Were compelled to take to ■ the rigging, 
tilth sea making a clean breech over tbe 
.vessel. They were soon discovered by 
the patrolmen from station "No. 12, add 
rescued by the life boat after being two 
hours in the rigging and in Imminent 
danger of perishing. The crew of sta- 
tiou No. 11 were also on hand and as
sisted in the rescue. Capt. McFadden, 
in a letter to the Inspector of life saving 
stations, testifies to the prompt and gal
lant efforts of the crews of the life saving 
stations.

FAR, FAR AWAY ! jan 21
Cigar Cases.DRESS GOODS A FULL line of CIGAR CASES, in lory, 

jCa. T ortoise Shell, Leather, Steel, and Pig-
ricin, just opcnodandforealefowb^^ Jr

Pharmacist, 24 King street.AT STIw\Lo teS. arid
no humbug, will please call and see the D, V. 
Washinv Machine. Patent HAND THRESH
ERS : X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

jan 31 .JAMES DUNLOP.JD^e^eVo!PE5Ab«ErMim

Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article tP 
bestow on a Lady er Gentle HARD COAL!...............Glasgow

...............London
..... ....... Liverpool

__________ ..... Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DkWolf & Son......................... Halifax

Or to

Special partie9 in the 
their goods sold for a small commission by 
signing them to my care, and* hate prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

country can have 
con-REDUCED DEICES.enun

N. W. BRENNAN, 
Paradise Row, Portland.

rune'9
For a Christmas or New Year Gift. J. D

NJB.—WaiNOE^i Repaired. 
Portland. June 19.SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. John, N. B. HORSE NAILS.20 different patterns to select from will be sold 

low. Lose not foe prigenCo^ortunigr.R,

No. 46 Charlotte street,
Op, King square.

rjlH ^Subscribers arenow landing at Merritt’s
Undertakingjan 14

The Balance of out

FLOUR! HARD COAL. IN W1!town ofbf ort-
land.

jr.dec 20
HARDWARE ! Winter Dress Goods, Which will be sold at at $1 per ton less than 

market price, ns it has become somewhat mixed 
in vessel.

t. McCarthy & son,

Water street

1.:wxeof=t.4ts^^,ritrdti^ed; rÆ ?ho£-
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

V1 À NOTHER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
and FINISHEDC. G. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’s Corner, - - 6 Ring Street,
XTST RECEIVED.-Rules, Door Springs,
Mineral and Porcelain Knot*. Trunk, Cup-

fc,tedCCh»ie^^B Oneida. W»ro»t,

iStoo^rôi&. SlÔ^'LiSe01^ H„htirÉx.|oB' . Mnod“! v!36' 
cti"?JLor*?.llmtodHan,era‘ Far°ÎT B”1' sMtit^ WolveiTta'

"VTOW LANDING and in Store—6,000 bblr, o \ 
the following Choice Brands «J N. W, BRENNAN.

June 19and Shades, at Whole- NAILS!In oil th< 
saleL-*-< feb 13 13 BELS COD OIL, at market rates

Masters & Patterson.
19 South Market Wharf.

Auction Sales.
Mr. T. B. Hanlngtotf, of Hall & Han- 

Ington, made his debut as an auctioneer 
this forenoon to a large audience at 
Chubb's Corner. Notwithstanding his 
well known modesty he ventured, for his 
maiden effort, to occupy the most public 
place. He did very well, and, with the

Pork and Hops.WETMORE BROS., 

67 King Street.

JUST RECEIVED. deofi

fob 11
PRINTED BYW. H. THORNE.jan 23Sheet Brass Copper. 

1560 ljBf's°riiTED SIZES- Low

75 King Street.
TUST RECEIVED—20 bbK American Crushed 
tl Granulated and Powdered SUGAR. For
•ale by

iae 26

OHO. "OtT. DAY.SOO Bbbls. OATMEAL!

For sale by 1

2 5 BB&MxK&d hops.
J ust received by

Popping Corn.

2 BBLd,?ring CRnk^BliîrGTON
Beok, Card and Job Printey

geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf. Ohailotti Strttt.JOHN CHRISTY.

75 King street. Jan 14 BOWES & EVANS. fob 10feb 17HALL k FAIR WEATHER.

J

liifiiM!

VINEGAR BITTERS

î Î
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